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eilly SaysFightToSaveHauptmdtinJustBegun
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Nei Behind T?o News
-- 'V?. tWB NATIONAL

Whirligig
HWriMir by a (roup ot the best
tof3fmel BcwspapcVmcn of
Wulilnjten aftd New Vorlt- -
Apliiluim expressedare thoseotte wfrtwi ad should not lo

;N4i.rftd as reflecting: the
edMoiUI peUcy ot this newspa--
pwr.

. ' ",,M '7
. ,V." WASHINGTON

f i,SJJX y George Dumo

hsAamfnistraMonlte may havebum
' i1i,"u't', malting the roundsbut they
jSUKioE". th'oDefullV that the Am--
'".lerjftanjgliiglon might possibly bo

" ..jJcriiuttucu 10 compromise on me' .".bonttsi
," National Commander" Belgrano

f probably,will deny this vehemently
' . butjiriedlqlne, fs . bptng mixed qn

- CdpUpi;7Illl,Tvhlch requiresLegion
'upportas"an essential, ingredient

. of'JhV. prescription.
, g C3nceJlatI0ri of Interest on bonus

, lpanTto date-I- s said to be the lure
' .Heldbptas agalmit Immediate cash'

v
''paymoht. This wcrald help all World
rWare(eranawhq have borrowed
u' &.the 50 per cent allowed,

the Interest would
eat upjmost of their remaining
money by 1W5.

. " ,. !Ji

Choice
Already the New Deal has

ed.onofblock the jug
gernaui.-- is certain the

iJ Vinson bill; directs theTrea- -
7 B.ury'to, Ilrid ways and means of

i
'

"

-

-

r

i

'

. shoy--
' Under bonus

almost
which

falsing 'the two bllllon-od- d dollars
ne'eessaryjfor Immediate payrtent,
will ba reported out by the House
Ways and Means committee In
Stead of the Patman bill, which
would pay-- off in printing-pres-s, cur--
jtency.

' If .pad should come to worse
from the White Housq view and
the Vinson bill passed, Secretary
of the Treasury Morgenthau could
promptly advise Congress that the
bnly way the veterans'draft could
be met.would be through special
taxes; .Congresshardly would dare
slap an.extra 2 billion on the coun--

y , .

Rep. Fredi "Vlnsoif of Ky. Is n
member of the Ways and Means

BffiltteiUifi:B2-.WxlK- ht Pat--
manrof Texasit not. .which is one
reabni'why Vinson's bill probably

t
w111.De uio committeecnoice.

." A

OntiiiifitR
j. Mr.rioosevelt, getting back to the
reported'compromise, has Bald he

.would oppose cancellationof Inter
est onia, public debt for any or
ganized'minority.
' It .will be up to him to change
his mind assumiughe has theop--'

. porlVnl'y-hu- t some of "his most
advisersthink he could be

persuaded.
; .Tho Wow Deal is out to beatcash

payment" at Veteran
ore of the opinion that the

impending bonus fight will be the
' biggest One of all.- If It is beaten

they predict it will not.be resur
rected for some time. It isn't the
first, time mats oecn. said.

Narrow
Ifn:bonus bill rides through both

houses despite everything the ad-

ministration can do to stop It, and
PresidentRoosevelt Is forced to use
his veto power, the administration
will "then be up againsta very close
count of noses.

Senate leaders tell the White
House he could command a sure
margin of three votes to .sustaina
,vetoK but that would be hewing too
close to the line for comfort and
he doesn't want to risk it.

A digest of the nation's newspa--

PHWttCdln the U. S. Veter- -

Admlnlstratiotv showa about
two-thir- ds of .the papers to be

alhet,the cash bonus editorially.
TtMt doeBfi't stop many thousands
ef veterans from writing in to
th-elr-. Senators and Congressmen

,
ttecMknd-lfig- ' favorable action.

.

Slw ',
Federal. Housing Administrator

Junes Moffett is wondering' who
has ben .Inspiring recent' stories

was .wtioHK to resign.
Seme ot mFjtknda suspect of- -

fletats In other branchesof the New

Dl lu-- t they haven't been ablo
to alek u any truly definite clues,

,'In prWt-- conversation,, however,
ttteyarewltttn to name, four-men- .

They1 say each would lljte to see
ifeffett etor he in his shoes but
.tfcy ean't make up their minds
wWieet9 mck as the villain,

MeWett insists he Isn't going to
wttMi vtU Ke'hasmade theHous-t-a

js fa, That-'- s a big order
iMkwwM keep . him .around
y$mitl-&ii- for many moons. Most
sftlsisitln reports are that it will

i fcitiiiliiir bsfore any new home
wl!Hiki'a,eosequencestarts un- -

aw'-iwwiw- 01 fiuv ana 11 un
tputtisf generally continue to ren--

' 'Mm ily Kit .service to the cause
he Wer than, that ..

,

M kfcstffttt hasn't beenable to set
i'Stiny reeecMyet with new donstrue-

i Uo. fe at ast has succeeded In
aastlnc Wftlhess men enthusiastic
asMii;hs' modernisationad repair

Actual governmentloans tor

' " " b ' ' ' ,J ' ''.. ,-- . Z '
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RELIEF
FacesStrong
, MovesTo

Slash

Bonus Rider MaylBo. At- -

tachedTo Huge, Work-Relie- f

Measure

WASHINGTON, U') Tern-perc- d

by its heated passage
through tho appropriations
comiiilttee, the. Iloosevelt $!,
880,000,000 uork-rell- ef bill
Thursday entered a' still hot-t-or

controversy In the senate.
, ,It faced strongr moes to

slash the figures, by two bil-
lion dollar, nialui payment of
prevailing local wageson pub-
lic worjm mandatoryInstead of
dlicretlonary with the pres-
ident and possibly attach

cash as .9 bonus
rider. ,

1

Wives Surprise
Kiwanians On
Valentine Day
Mrs. EubanksTakesGavel

FrontPresidentWhite,
And. Presides

Members of the Klwanls club
were most agreeably surprised at
their regular meeting Thursday
noon when their wives walked Into
the room In a body and took charge
of the . Valentine Day program.
' Mrs. L. A. Eubanks took the
gavel from ' George While, presi
dent of the club, and presidedover
te meeting.Sho'taid-fHa- t shejiad
heardvariousmeaningsot the work
AKivanls." about its orlclh '' and
declared. that upon 'Investigating
she had found. the word was the
name of .a bird that flew back-
wards so that it gould see where
it had been,--

Eoch memberof the club was
requestedto write a Valentine o
Pretldent Geo. white and several
were read to the club with honors
going to the.one which read"Roses

ro ,ped. phd Violets are Blue; I
Lost and So Did You" which qf
course, could' come only from the
pen of Jlmmlo Little, other mem
ber of tho club who met defeat
In the last county election.

Mrs. SearcyWhaley's readingof
"Old Sweetheart of illhe" was
Well received and was followed by
the entlrd- groun singing "Let Me
Call You Sweetheart-Mr- s.

Eubanks had prepared n
list of questions.concerning Kl
wanls which she. asked various
members to answer-- When It wa3
found, the"mcmberscouldn't"answer
tjie questionstheir respective vlv-e- s"

readily answeredthe questions
for them.

Tho meeting was closed with
group singing of several Klwanls
songs.

C. A. "Chick" Bulot was --welcomed
into the club as, a-- new member

by Klwanlan Thos. H. Coffee.

CountyTax
Collections

Encouraging
Total All State And County

Collections Is
$139,503.62 .

County and state tax collections
of .all .kinds amounted to $139,-503.-

on January 31, a report from
the office of Collector-Assess- J.
F, wolcott showed Thursday.

Collections on the current roU
aggregated $124,296.02 for count'
and state, or 69,1-- 4 per cent of
tne roil, an encouragingfigure,

ui tnis amount, $72,223.91 was
collected during January.. Total
January collections amounted to-- l

$87,614.43.
Poll taxes to 2213cpeople broucnt

In $3,480.79, $493 of which will go
Into the county's general fund.
The remaining portion goes to the
state. In addition to the poll taxoj.
mere were 41 exemption certlfl
cates Issued.

Collection of- - delinquent taxed
was distributed as follows: Sup-
plemental (not appearing on '.ho
rolls). $8,231.17! insolvent delin
quent personal property), $212J9
ana redemptions(delinquents),$2,
173.0J.

Oacupatlon taxesbrought lh$150
while' beer license' sales nested

I,17l.7i.i
Wolcott said that there would

likely be more delinquentpayment
before Match 13 whe the time for
paying delinquenttaxea (exceptfor
1834 without latere. penalty
expires.

BILL DUE FOR
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ARCHITECT'S

1 '"P1

This is an architect's con-
ception of the proposed muni-
cipal swimming pool which
Monday will bo tho object of
an election. -

The election, unlike many of.
kindred kind, will not be to
pass bonds with which to fi-

nance the pool. Rather It will
bo to authorize thecity com-
mission to use net rerenuos
from the golf course (6 place
with net swimming pool rev-
enuesto make theproject self
supporting.

CAUSE OFMACOJ
SuvivorsNot
CetaijiJS3iat.
MadeShakes

iViley Says He Has 'Some
Ideas',Docs Not, Express

.. Them

SAN FRANCISCO, CD Cause
of the "shudder" which meant the
sensational end of tho giant dir-
igible Mapon was sought Thursday
by a naval court inquiry.

Survivors of the Macon, which
crashedand sank Into the Pacific
ocean Tuesday night, were not
suro what caused thequiver to
run through the ship and '. subse
quently rip away two gas cells.

Lieutenant Commander H. V,
Wiley, skipper, nad-- "some ideas,",
but declined to discuss them.

Searchwas continuedfor the two
missing, members of tho crew at
the spot where tho big ship' went
down 13 miles off Point Sur, Calif.,
11Q miles south of here.

The loss of 'the $2,450,000 Macon
left tho American novy without a
fighting dirigible. Germany'sGraf
Zeppelin, ellghtly smaller than tho
fljacon, thus oecame sovereign oi
the skies. r

President Roosevelt praised the
work- - of. naval surface craft for
the swift rescue of the dirigible's
craw but said fundswould not be
askedfor her replacementat pres-
ent.

The Housenaval affairs commit
tee voted a "thorough" Investiga
tion of the sinking. A separate
Investigation by a naval court of
inquiry was ordered,and naval of
ficers here proceeded with a "field
Inquity" a preliminary Investiga
tion.

Whether the. main trouble, was
structural or meteorological was
a matter on whicn naval autnon-tle-s

remained silent t

Dr. Irving B. Krick, Pasadena
authority on the air- - analysis sys
tem of weather forecasting, ex-
pressed belief meteorological con
ditions played a minor part.

Tells Story of Crash
'Almost at-- the same time Karl

Arnsteln, chief .engineer of the
Goodyear Zeppelin corporation,tesi
titled in a suit at Hartford, Conn.,
that .the material In the Macon had
a ylold point and tensile etrength
lower than the builders expected.
This meant that the framework
was not as strong as specified.
This company built the Macon as
well as the Akron.

CommanderWiley, arriving here
with the other survivors aboard
naval Vessels, told a terse, vivid
story of the Macon's last minutes.

Light was shed on the fate ot
Edwin E. Dally, radio operator,
when survivors said they saw a
man jump from a .height of 79 or
100 feet into the sea. landing on
his back. One man Identified the
victim as Dally,

Daily. h hern In Big Spring.
L. X, mmr mti, that the hoy'sftr Voir at, mw time employed
vif wj,TW,rwa hers as

DRAWING OF

JPWA, If the vote It favor-
able, will make--a $32,000 loan
grant (o the city for construc-
tion of the natatorlum. In-
quisition for the money Is al-
ready In Washington. Tha loan
is to ho repaid solely by rev-'enu-

from (he pool and golf
course and cannot be retired
by money from taxes.

Tho pool Itself will be 60
foet wide, 150 feet long, will
have a minimum depth of .3 2

feet and n maximum depth of
10-1-- feet The water will be

-- t

Bill Would Permit
Use Of Registration

PlatesImmediately
AtJlsTE 'WWitlie lieuw

Thursday n,iRsed3t!(osenate, '
ky 132 to 0, a bill, to permit
use of 1935 motor vehicle reg-

istration plittcs Immediately.

LastRitesHeld
For Mrs. King

Last rites for Mrs. Mlnnlo Luella
King, C3, who died at her home,
202 Goliad street, early Monday
morning following an illness from
pneumonia, were held Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the 1,
Ebcrly Funeralr'homechapel. Bro-
ther B. R. Kent of the Watch
Tower society, Sweetwater, con
ducted tha. services. Interment fol
lowed In Mount Olive cemeteryby
the side of her husband,who pre-
ceded her In death.

CharlesScoggln and Miss Eunice
Green were In .charge of music.

W. H; Bruin Wiscon-
sin, brother of Mrs. King, arrived
Wednesdaymorning to attend the
funeral, which' had been postpon
ed until his-- arrival. In
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SENATE
BIG SPRING SWIMMING POOL

continually circulated through
sand filters and chlorinating
equipment to keep It pure.
Most of the time It will be
flowing through the pool, the
wasto water being used to Ir-
rigate the park.

In connection with tho'nat-
atorlum will be a 70x32 foot
brick bathhouse.which will ac-

commodateladles and gentle-
man quarters,- n concession
space and an upstairs, apart-
ment for the caretaker, and
family.
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Fred Turner and Harry Adams,

Midland, expect to, run pipe Friday
or Saturday,of this week In the
Ray Albaugh John Robinson No.

located In the center of the
northwest quarter section 46 block
M EL&RR survey in Dawson coun

Turner & Adams recently enter
cd Into a contract with Albaugh to
complete the well for a spreadof
leases. Albaugh . had previously
drilled the well to a depth of 3300
feet.

There has been considerableleas
lng activity arpund this well, ac
cording to reports. Several of the
major companies are participating

the activity, it was said.

world's concern is; largely
alike the question is "Won't

' v

low--l . i:ZJc. ;te h

CONTROVERSY

Ft. Worth Tavern
OperatorIs Slain

Valentine?

'rTwfT
MMm7

AlbaughTest
InJDawsonTo

Completed

Location of tho pool will be
Justsouth of the .park, opposite
the rustic bridge donated to
the park by the Klwants club.
Thorn will lie a road uround
tho. place with ample parking
space. .The municipal golf
course will have Us lay put
arranged to permit teeing off
and ending of the round near
the pool. . ,.

Surrounding the pool will be
a heavy wire netting to com-
pel all who enter to pass
through the' building.

PROBED

FORT WORTH, UP) A. P.jMc-Corsti-

40 part owner of a tav
ern here, was shot and killed
Thursday In an argument with the
night bartender of tho place. Wil-
liam H. Cates,said ho fired from
a prone position after McCorstln
struck him with a bottle.

' TT -

70thDistrict
CourtNearing

EndOf Term

Jack1 Nichols Acquitted In
Attempted Theft

"Clinrce

Seventieth district.court Is vir-
tually although hot officially con
cluded for this term.

What was probably the last spirit
ed suit for the term ended. In ac
quittal of Jack Nichols, charged
with attempted theft, by a Jury
Tuesday.

One other case. State of Texas
vs Lee Brownfield, theft by .bail
ee, Is to he called but will not
likely go to trjaj..
.Tho case of McCIaren Rubber

company vs. Williams Auto Supply
et ai, suit on note, is to have a
bearing which likely will amount
to making a disposition of all
parties and to moke a Judgment
final, An appealIs due to follow.

Striking Miner
Slain. OneHurt

WILKESBARRE. Penna. OP).
Frank Petrosky, said by police to
be,a 'member of striking Anthra
cite miners, was killed and

Legosh, seriously wounded
Thursday in a clash near Wood
word Colliery of the Glenalden
Coal Company, as the miners'
strike 'In Luzerne, countytentered
Into Its eleventh day..

The strike was called In an feffort
to force recognition from mlmr
operators. ,.

'

Italian Forces
Off ForEritrea

ROME! CrD-r- The first detach,
ment of Italy's African expedition-
ary force will leave Sicily for Eri-
trea and Rallan Samaliland Sat-
urday, a government spokesman
announcedThursday,'

It was said other eontlnsenti
would follow Sundayand' succeed'
lng days, Mapfcaslaitig the wove
doesn't tMcMrUy wimii war.

HOLDS GIIAVKI. KXERCISE3
ATlHWAV.tiCIIOOI.

Supt. W. had
charge,of chapel services at the HI-wa-y

school Wednesday.

STATE UVE HAVEN SHOOT,
TO UK .HELD HEUE MAIL 2--

The Howard'County Chapter of
the Gnmo and Pish Prottctlvo as
sociation is planning a state, live
raven shoot to bo biased In Bis
Spring March 2 and 3, accordingto
Dr. C. W. Deats". A largo number
of n guestsare expected
in attend the shoot. Including sev
eral prominent sportsmen of the
slate. Dr. Peatssaid there would
b fUrther announcementsbf the
live raven shoot later., He stated
that over 300 ravens had already
been captured, to ho used In the
event.

RETURNS FROM SHORT
TRIP TO CLOVJS, N. M.

Ray Cantrell, manager of Hotel
Settles, returned Wednesday from
a snort buslnus trip to Clovis, N,
m., where the National Hotel com
pany operates Hotel Clovis. Can
trell reported muddy and slick
toads on the return trip as a re
sult or recent.rains and snow.

DANCE roPILS TO GIVE
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

Dance pupils ot Miss Martha
will appear In recital at

the high school auditorium Friday
evening oeginning at 7 o'clock, just
prior to the basketball game, It
was announcedThursday. A small
admission will be'chargrd, and the.
proceeds win gr --Mhe high schoo)
auueuc lunu.

BIO SPRINGl'EOPLE
FILE E REPORTS

Big Spring people are busily cm
gagea in malting out their 'Jncomi
taxes, and accordmg&io reports,.u
large numberhero will file returns.
Eager to get the matter off their
hands, many have' already sent
thtr returns to the collector of
Internal revenue at Dallas. All re
turns must ,be filed by midnight
March lath, to escape penalty.

1ROTARY. CLUH TO MEET
AT CCC MESS HALL

Xho Rotary club of Big, Spring
will meet next Tuesdaynoon at the
CCCcamp mess hall, where n pro-- '
grant will ba renderedby the CCC
recruits, according to President
JamesA.. Davis, who said the club
had been invited to visit the camp
by Lieutenant Satterwhlte. Mem-
bora are- urged to talto notice and
be at the CCC camp meBs hall In
steal of at Hotel Settles ballroom
regular meeting place, next Tues-
day at noon.

ALBERT M. FISHER
CONFINED TO HOME

Albert M. Fisher Is still confined
to his homo on account, of an at-

tack of Influenza. He was report
ed some better today. He has been
lng a patient at Big Spring ho-11- 1

since Saturday.

JOE BLACK HAS
FRACTURED JAW SET

Joe Black who sustained r.
broken jaw and nose in a recent
automobile collision here, is doing
nicely following the ordeal ot hav
lng his jaw set last Tuesday. He
has returned to his home, after be--

In ga patient at Big Spring b.oj'
pltal for several days.

WEST TEXAS DRUGGISTS
TO BE ENTERTAINED

Plans for entertainment ofdel
gatesto the convention of the. Wet
Texas DruggistsAssociation, sched
uled to meet In Big Spring March
10, 20 and 21, are taking shape,ac
cording to Shine Philips, member
of the executive committee of tin
association.W. T. 'Tanlac' Strange
has been engaged to act at toast
master at the annual banquet.
Ratty Radebaugh, nationally
known entertainer, will be here to
delight the convention, and H. S.
Noel of Indianapolis,' Ihdiana, ef
ficiency expert 'of a well Known
drug company, wjll He the principal
speaker. Miss Martha McCIuskey,
talented Big Spring dancer, will
also be on tha program,Phillips nn
nounceu.

LLOYD WELLS BAND TO
PLAY HERE FRIDAY.
..Lloyd Wells and his .
dance band, has been securedto
play a return engagementat Hotel
Settles Friday evening, February
ISth, when a Valentine dance will
be given In the hotel ballroom. ThW
band played at a dance here last
Saturday evening at Hotel Settlri.
Due to many requestsfor a .return
engagement, the band Was secure1

to play for & danceFriday evening.

KOBBS DUE TO LAND
XK NEW YORK HEH. .

J, T. Robb, who sailed front San
Francisco latein January with his
brother,H. B. Robb, and Ed Row-
ley and other theatre executives.
for New York City, via tha-- Fana--

JuiyCondemns

BrunoTo Die
ForMurder

Ilnupiinniin Te Be Take
To Death Hettse I

Trenton Saturday

HAUPTMANN'S MOTHER
APPEALS TOPRESIDEN1

Colonel And Airs. Liftd
bcrgh Make No Com-

ment On Outcome

FLEMINGTON, N. J.
(AP). Edward J. Rcilhv
chief defense counsel, Thuns.
day attackedthe verdict and
sentenceof Bruno Richard
Hauptmann "na one of the
greatestmiscarriagesof jus
tice."

He said: "The fight to
save Hauptmann has just
begun."

Hauptmann.with ,a sen
tence of deathuponhim, ear-
ly Thursday fell into a fitful
"sleep.

The anguish to which he
gave way after thejury pro
nounced, .him as the Lind
bergh,baby' slayer passed at
dawn. After .breakfast he
remained silent and depress-
ed.

--Sheriff John H. Curtlss
said Thursday Hauptmann
would be taken to the state
prison at Trenton Saturday
and lodged in the death
house.

Requestfor stay of tho
death sentencewill be tho
next move of his attorneys if '

they decide to proceed with,
their announced intention of
appealing., 'w

Hauptmann'smotfcer, "fnv- -
ing in Kamenz, Saxonywrote
PresidentRoosevelt a letter
begging him "to bemerciful'

Colonel and Mrs. Charles
A. Lindberghmadeno com-
ment.

FL'EMINGTON, ft. J, OP) Bru-
no Richard Hauptmnnn was con-
demned to he elictr'c chair Wed-
nesdaynight by the jury that tried
him for tho kidnap-murd- er of Ba-
by Lindbergh. """'"

' White and unshaven, hetottered
slightly as he stood between his
guards and.,heard himself ordered
to "die in the electric chair."

He was sentencedto die In the
week of March 18, but an almost
certain appeal to the New Jersey
court of appealsand errors'would
stay the execution.

The high, Jcoirt is pot likely ,!to
passupon the.appeal until la'te In
May.

Tha jury' of eight men and four
women spent 11 hours and,n min-
utes In a bate room of the

where Hauptmann had
been on trial since January 2 before
they reachedtheir ycrdlct.

The verdict was reported'reach-
ed on the fifth ballot. Two of tlio
women:jurors hadheld out through-
out the day against the death pen-
alty.

"We find the defendant. Bruno
RichardHauptmann,guilty ot mur--

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

TheWeather
Big Spring and vicinity Fair to-

night and Friday. Colder tonight.
West Texas Fair tonight an4

Friday. Colder In north parton to-
night.

East Texas Partly cloudy to
night. Colder In northwest por
tion. Friday1 generally fair,

New Slexlco Generally fair
and Friday. ColdertoaJtbC' TEMPERATUKES- -
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Whether It itlra you to laugliter.
tear, or.' acute boredom. Hue
Ing'a recent claah with the
"Sar Dealer,r ot Baton Roups
vm an excellent small-scal- e mod

1 e--f tlw typical European blood
urg.

9aM?

Iaiue,

Aeeut all that U lacked was
blood. Ot that, luckily, there was
mi1v a. trace. One citizen was
wouadod by buckshot, and another

H badly mauled by citizens who
suspectedhim of being a spy. Thj
rest suffered Injuries to nothing
but their sensibilities.

But the affair was a sltfn and n
ysrtent, nevertheless. Senator
Lone seemsto be the American
wdl of the twentieth centun--

aWctator. and this shindig was thi
sert ot thing that happenswhere
dl'tatorshlpa flourish.

Ts'ete the parallels. We had,
ilrM T all. Indignant citizens who

clt' tbat thev could not accomplish
stdytfelnf at the .polls and who
therefore armed and drilled In
preparation for fighting. Next w
had the senatorordering-ou-t troopi
to quH them; next, a. ptlbUc hear-
ing at which the senator telU
about a widespreadplot to assassi-
nate him.

The thing had an odor lu

epera, to be .sure; but it followed
the llueferints or the real thing,
sid it leavesone which an 'uncom-
fortable feeling that next time )'.
may eo whole hog and end up with
shooting. It wsekVJust a. little too
Wfe-llk- e to.be'HF'funny.
LWbat i?hajjwngobviously.tlj
hat in this onJ state American

liberties as we have known them
ae'iHlns wav to orle-ma- n rule.

; Js bolsteredup lust as.one
tjrule In Italy and Germanyis

Ifefatered. The Huey Iong mode!
C Fascism is running an omnlouo

parallel with the Mussolini an1
Hitler models.

t
Now It Is argued,'In defenseof

all ihls. that Senator Long was
precededby an unscrupulousand
everbearing political machine, no

that he Is really accomplishing
--euch for the plain people of hU
state evenwhile he takestheir civil
Mbertles away from them.
' But even If we grant; for the
sake of argument,'that all. of this
l true, there Is one more f&ct to
remember:
.This is precisely the excuse that

rftotafars everywhereRive for their
aets JftisMllnl. Hitler. Lenin
ist-t-v all knew that tale by heart.
.mm. choated.it in seasonand out

C aeasea. The lessonought to be
cfear.
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STEERS SdORE SURPRISE VICTORY OVER FORgl
Defeat Drillers

44To 34

Wednesday

By lljkNK IIABT
Bob Flowers led Coach Brown's

Steersto a surprising 44-3- 4 victory!
over Bill Tate's Forsan Drillers
Wednesdaynight In the high school
gym.

Tl mnvrerm tallied 17 of the Lonir
horn's 44 points and was combining
his shots with those of Cord 111 to
completely shatter the defense of
the visitors.

The Steers led at all points of
the game exceptat the close of thi
first quarter when the count was
tied at six all.

The loqals looked better than at
any time this season ana gave
promise of trouble In the sectional
meet wmen win do neia mis weeic
end.

Bob Flowers' shots from centet
put the Steers In the lead In the
first few minutes of play.

The locals tallied 15 points dur
lng the second quarter to take a
21-1-1 lead at half time. - Coach
Brown's "fighting frosh." Jack
Wilson, fouled out during that pc--

rled and Brown was forced to use
his reserves during the remainder
of the game.

Fighting desperatelyto overcome
the Stecc lead, the Drillers closed
In during the third period and the
count stood at 40-2- 3 at the oegin
nlng of the fourth, but the advan
(ago was too great ana tne Brown-me- n

easily finished In front
Horace White was high for the

visitors with six field goals and
two free tosses..

Box score:
BIO SPRING fg

B. Flowers, f ....!..
S. Flowers, f 2
CordlU, c 6
Baker, c ...........T.
Wilson, g ...-..,.,.-.. 1
Flbrgerald, g n.3
Madison, g 0
Woods, g .w 0
Brown, o ...........u

Totals t 20
FORSAN fB

Tarbro, f t 2
Wilson, f I
Huestls, f n

White, f ..,-- . 0
Schultz. c 2
Johnson,c . .., 2
Scudday,. g 1
Greaves, g ..........J

Totals .. 15

Referee Jack Smith.
Umpire Poll- - Smith.

i

ft
1
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Vt
2
1
1
1'
4
0
0
0
0

9
Vt
0
1
1
2
0
1
1
0

5 6 34

CCC ForestersMake
LastQuarterRally

The CCC cagersovercame a half
time disadvantage Wednesday to
defeat an Ackerly quintet 48-3- 0.

Finch and Rogers divided hon
ors for the Foresterswith. 24 points.
While W, Fierce was high for .the
visitant with cleht.

The' Ackerly 'five' started.fast
and led throughout the first half,
hut the CCC oulntet plugged awaV
steadily during the secona period
to overtake the Eagles,The count
at the half stood In favor of
the visitors.

With Finch and nogera locaung
th casket In the final minutes of
the game,the CCC team counted33

points In tne last perroa.

Ben Daniels' Calves'

Defeat Coahonia, 12--6

Ben Daniels' Calves topped the
Coahoma Juniors Wednesdayafter--
nonrn 12--

TheJgfals presenteda lair
the Bulldogs away

from the goal but had difficulty In

finding the hoop themselves.

LEAGUE GAME POSTPONED
The Whit Cowhands and the

Chevrolet 'five.' originally
scheduledto clav last night Post
mined the r meeting unui a nwr

By surrendering Its liberties in
gain relief from a bad situation, a
people Is apt to get a great deal
more than It bargains for. It h
easier1 to set up a dictatorship than
It is to knock one down.

The Baton Rouge flurry Is a dis-

turbing sign to people who bellere
that liberty Is the American peo
ple's most priceless possession.

KEFRESIIINO pisousr
Once In a while a man will ds

clde, suddenly and unexpectedly,
that he Is just naturally fed up
with things.

When he does so, he Is more
than likely to do something very
oueer: but the very aueernessof
his action sometimesmake It rath
er refreshing to the Innocent by
tender.
A sample Is the case of the

Washington street car motornuni
who came abruptly to the decision
that be didn't like his work. Hi
reached this decision while-pil- ot

Inir his --esrrMhroueh crowded traf
fic along a main street; but having
reachedIt be never hesitated.

He simply turned to his passen
gers, said,. "To hell With this Job,
got off the car and walked away,
leaving street car and riders to 'get
home as best they could.

This would be an odd sort of
world If men generally used that
method of giving up a distasteful
job.

But there Is, nevertheless,some
thing humorously appealing about
this-- little story, it gives tne
Imagination, something to play
with.

ManvvTsxiupAiLranuLD THimaDXTinpaio,mapJUtT m, iwp

mWMWffirm

E. J. Mary writes back from Mc
pherson, Kansas that he never
knew what basketballwas until he
attended some of the AAU games.
They are Just as thrilling as a foot-
ball game, he said. "We havea fast
rushing team of youngsters.Some
of them never played college ball.
The Hutchinsongamewasaknock--
put The Hutch team Is made up
of and boy how they
made them look silly. Our-gam- es

draw from three to five thousand
personsat seatsalesfrom $1 down.
This Is a basketball country,"

What is this, an, epldemlcT
They say there's going to be
another Dean la organized
baseball. This bird calls htm.
self "Farmer" Dean,and la go-

ing to play with one of the
West Coast, teams.He's one of
the more bashful membersof
the clan, but claims heoaa do
more tricks with a baaebaK
than a monkey can with a
peanut. He specialize la a

'submarine" toss, what ever
that la.

Charlie Heard wasn't sp popular!
with the Mexican wrestling fans. It
took six policemen to get him in
and out of the ring.

Grapplingofficials here didn't
approve of Hester's tactics fat
battling Wilson Tuesday, and
as a result there's little possi-
bility that Fug will appearhere
again. A contest should be
conductedamongthe spectators
to determine the Bglleat, Hes-
ter or Ed4 e O'Sbea.

What will Charlie be able to do
afterhe stays In this country a few
weeks?He said coming down from
the high Mexican climate affected
his wind a lot

The Cosdea Oilers are sche-
duled to play the Terrible
Swedes before long, but Man-
ager Spike is not sure of the
date. The game will be played
at Rosooe.'

SHOIITS Did you know there
are four Dusek brothers pursuing
the wrestling profession.They are
Rudy, Ernie, Joe and EmlL Total
weight of the Brothers Dusek is
863 pounds The major leaguesarc
preparing to experimentwith tint-
ed balls. Lavender Is said to be a
good color Did you know thai

bats are used annually In 'the
major leagues? mere la a race
horse named Charley Grimm. The
manager of the Chicago Cubs re-
cently denied he had anything to
do with It Eddie Casey,
coach at Harvard, Is working for
a fuel company in Boston Babe
Kuth is called "Orphan of the
.mornv

Future wrestling shows,wUJ. be
staged in (he Gary building.

Steer basketeerameet Divide
of Nolan county tomorrow In
the first game of the sectional,,
basketball tournament at Abi-
lene. They flashy Big Spring
boys will be among the fa-
vorites. Colorado and Wylle
were the sectional champions '

last year and Colorado won In
the play-of- f for the oistrict
title. The Steers' were ousted
from the race by Wylie.

a

TO TEACH AT TECH SCHOOL
FORT WORTH (Spl.) Coach

RaymondA, "Bear" Wolf of Texas
Christian University has been ap
pointed a memberof the teaching!
staff of the1935 coachingschool to I

be held at Texas Tech, Lubbock, I

early in August. Avoir, a.starguan
at T.CU. In his undergraduate dayi
and line coach since 1929, will lec-
ture and hold field demonstrations
on line play,

date.
A doubleheader on last night's

card forced the postponement

ReadTheHeraldWent dit

SPECIAL!
Hair Cut Shampoo, Shave and
Tonlo for r

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Doqr to Pestetfteo

L

5 MINUTE .

AUTO ILOANS

Cash on AutornobUes
Old Loans Refinanced

We lend any amount frsaa
(1940 up.

Taylor Emerson
'21Z East Third St

SIR MALCOLM CAMPBELL SAYS HE'LL BREAK

THE OLD RECORDWITH DASH OVER SANDS

By The Associate Press
After more than six months of

exhaustive tests and experiments,
Sir Malcolm Campbell Is preparing
to take another fling, his fifth; at
the automobilespeed record on th
beachat Daytoria, Fla. .

Ha la convinced that ills four4
super streamlined

Blue 'Bird Is capableof (bettering
his own recordof 272 miles an hour

and believes it might even touch
th 3ntl mllA mnrlr.

Whether or not he reaches3Qu

miles dependsentirely on the con
ditlon of the Daytona sand strip
and the length of the run available.

Two runs, one each way, are
made In the record attempts. A
nine-mil-e atrip of beach was ujed
in 1933 to set the present,mark or
272 miles an hour. Two additional
miles have been cleared for the
new trial but even that does no
bring up to the distance Campbell
would like ta have.

Needs Still More Room'
He feels that It will take a run of

seven clear miles before tne car
reaches its maximum speed. Qb
vloualy', with tne additional meas
ured mile for checking the record
taken off, the remaining three
miles would hardly be enough to
brine- the roaring racer to a stop.

.Even In his fiftieth year in
world's ace speed driver Isn't glV'
Inir-an- v thoueht to retiring.

A fatalist, like so many of his
racing brethren,Sir Malcolm woul4
"chuck It all" If he ever felt even
the sllehtest bit fearful about the
dancers inherent to automobile
racing.

He once said. "You can get kill
ed Just as completely at 175 miles
an hour as at 300."

His hope Is that he may not din
In bed When his time comes he
hopes to be In the cockpit of bis
racing car and about 70 years old.

During his career Campbell h
had many miraculous escapes and
has seen many of the worm's moat
daring ilrivcra crash to death-so-me

when in actual competition
with him.

Would Cement Anglo-Americ-

Friendship
Sir Malcolm has the highestro- -

card for American Institutions and
says he comes over here as much
to aid in cementing tne xnenoiy

'fSrfjtt7V-
&irtam
itZit
Mfl

st53aa

relations already existing as for
any other reason,

Next to his lqve for speed and
adventure,his ruling passion Is a
desire for a strong Anglo-Americ-

alliance. It Is bis favorite topic
In his frequent speechesat lunch
torts and banquets. He could hap--
cllv spend the rest- - of his Ufa
crusading for that end if need be,
he says.

He disliked the fusswe made on
the occasion of his last previous
visit, but submitted graciously to
It especially afterhe was told that
It was an American custom, tic
made himself very popular with
the newspapermenand pressphoto-
graphers In Florida 'by his inter
views and photographs,even when
he had weightier matters on his
mind.

Courteous, with a keen sense of
humor, his favorite pastime Is tell
ing jokes on his own ancestry, the
Scotch. He Is easily one of the
most popular British sportsmen
ever to visit our shores.

.

County Basketball
TeamsToPlay Here

Junior boys and senior gltls
county basketbairteams will Vie In
the high school gymnasiumFriday
and Saturday.

The opener Is scheduledfor 3.30
tomorrow afternoon between t;oa'
homa and the Big Spring junto:

Plav will continue all afternoon
and be resumedSaturday morning
wlth'ilnals Saturdaynight

Any team not present at game
time will beforced to forfeit tour-

nament officials have ruled.

Corn-Ho- g Contract Start

LINCOLN, Neb., (UP) A heavy
sign-u-p of 1935 Nebraska corn-ho- g

contracts Is anticipated hy A.

E. Anderson, slate ana ucim
statistician, because

"of the unusual attractiveness of
the contract". The program Is so

attractive this year because It per-m-lt

farmer to nroducesmall feed
mini n the acreare taken out

S

Tj S.

SteersOpen
With Divide

Meet Nolan Co. Champs
In SectionalTourney

At Abilene

ABILENE Seven teams "will
l rgather here Friday for the JaIlroa4 comnlii0 permits,or the

round of the tournament flul of rg tvpo 0f
to decide the champion of the sou
thern half of district 8. Draw for
the opening round games made
Wednesday in the office of SuptIt
D. .Green places Abilene against
Forsan, Howard count'champion.

First round pairings for Friday
nignt:

7 o'clock Sweetwatervs. Colo--

ardo. Mitchell county winner
8 o'clock Big Spring vs.Divide,

Nolan county winner.
9 o'clock Abilene vs. Forsan,

Howard county winner.
Tuscola, winner, of the' Taylor

county championship last week,
drew a bye for the first round. The
Taylor county quintet will oppose
the winner 'of the Abllene-Forsa- n

game In the semi-fina-ls

morning at, 10:30 o'clock. The other
semi-fin- contestIs slated for 9:30
a. m. The championshipfinal will
be played at Eagle gymnasiumat
7:30 Saturday night

Admission pricesof ten centsfor
studentsand 25 centsfor adults at
each ofithe three sessions will be

Uhareed.
Winner of the meet next week

will play a game or seriesof games
with the champion of the northern
half of the district That section is
to have Its tourney at.Roby Friday
andSaturday,Its field' consistingof
champions from Kent, Stonewall,
Borden, Scurry, Fisher and Jones
counties.

a

Hen Goes To Lodge Meeting
MT. VERNON", O, (UP) Russell

Sellers, farmer, has an automobile
Anderson hen. SeUeradrove Into townof corn production,

ni.in. lone night to attend a lodge meet--

Kxmm

Saturday

see .. .
of

can

on
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Oil Operations!
ReachAll-Tim-e

ANB W. IM pth d N.w
ml

Mien., With bumpt;
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without

a

StateRecord
Rail Commission Issues

Permits To Drill Many
New "Wells

AUSTIN opera-

tion reachedan all-tim-e record
apreadIn January,whenpermits to
drill new wells In 115 counties. Oth--

of requiringopening
basketball

work, were reportedIn 17 addition
al counties.

nd

to

Durlnir Januaiy. noticesof Inten
tion to drill 1152 $cclla were filed,
a 60 per cent gain over the 700 ?u
cd In" January. 1934. Gregg coun-
ty, wltK 123 nw locations; had a
tllght lead over nusk, which had
118. Archer county was next, with
96: Young, with 87, and
Shackelford, with 53.

tin

Producerswere, brought In In CO

counties, a total of 609 now wens.
Of these, 161 were In Gregg coun-
ty. 149 in Busk county,58 In
er, 15 In Bee; 25, in uuvai, n in
Gray, 11 In Hardin. 18 in Harris, 11

In Refugio, 25 In Shackelford,14 In

lng. After the meeting,one of his
lodge fellows pointedoufto Sellers
that a"Barred Rock hen was roost-
ing on the rear bumper. "That's
all right," said Sellers, "she'll ride

that way," And she did.

VALENTINE
- DANCE

Friday,Feb.15

HotelSettles

Lloy'd Wells
And His Orchestra

CHEVROLET b always specialized in giving
But neverbefore has Chevrolet

offered suchbig eulsUndiBgvalues as theJVfia

Staniari Chevrolet the new Mailer De Luxe
Chevrolet for 193S. You caa the low prices
the lowest everplacedeacars suchhigh quality.
You provethegreateroperatingeconomy. For

show that thesew Chevrolets give evenhigher

TIE NEW

Sttndud Xoa4lr flint.
SMS.

Dtkm mddltlon!.
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lhan

Arch

home

and
and

tests

Smith, 21 In Upshur, fft Wat
1l in Wheeler, 22 ta W M
In Young. Amongthe mmmm aw
lng producerswereAustin asieVtetv
trop one each; CalwHa; !
alupe, one each; wmiaawyia twty

CCC
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Team Standing .u

TEAMS

Carter
Whit
Elliott

Jly .JurceaiBksecTT,
-- y.

.v. K.f'4 'lT.tit
Radford '..,...,4jjlvi7.
Flowellen .&XI &?''

L. I. Stewart wrKhwibti7lt,.
with Influenza for the'hwtji-tw- '
Weeks Is now able to be isu.'Mlg.v
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apply I a rainbowfeC
beautiful colors I T JA &J
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'jK ...

JLn,

H. H.
T.TTMnKR. C. 1- -'

L. V. Croft ?gr.
Phone 388 Ml K.

"itnmiii rTTUJJU

gasolineand oil mileage than did lastyear'swedsk
And for performance ,.. . well, there's,oljr'
thing askyou do . . . decidewith m rjM Ym

experiencegetaway power andsotniiisW
extraordinarythat you will behappy iiiiiiiiiM the
wisdom of thestatement:ChooseChevrolet jet Hwaslly

low cost May we suggest thatyou dnve'sM
xneee new i.nevroieis Maayr ZT- -

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETHOIT, MICHIGAN,
CempenCkemUC$UdMttnipricmmniietyG.M.A.C.ttnHt.ACtnMttertVaW'
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idlandGets
1.54InchesOf
I&rin In Week

WMjCAM'D ftalnfnll anil anna, !
vraiMMi over a week's period had
seiets, total Tuesday night or

TJw.hvysnow Tuesdayamount
M to H"H an Inch, melting rapid
Jjr wroHfliflut the day, although
Jewer temperatures 'through the
JWMt JMM early Wednesdaymorn

, white blanket over the
msusmI.

W

iuily

Jfm' othadbrokensome of)m M the groundwas wet
pwb twe feet or more. They aald
pas ism was In fine shape for
powmc ow and a good season had

jn ran4,
-TT

H

'

WF

mM Ut
well below ctM rest f Ue great
and that kftth weeds and grass
would be at a result of
tho aoakinfr snow.

Due to the fact that It went di
rectly into tho rather than
to run over tho gentle slopes and
course Into draws, said
the Inch and a half of moisture
would do as much good as three
Inches of rain.

With the of the north
plains, tho snow and rain appa
ently was

The drouth of the
region was as

It was on muchof the SouthPlains.
Lamesa,where the 1B34

tion was 6.72 Inches and where the
last rain fell last Septem
ber, had the worst drouth In Its
history brokenwhen rain andsnow
put over an Inch of In the
gtound.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck of
have moved to" Big

Spring to make their home.

get
save

To
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At

Lloyd Wells and
direct from

who played
at Hotel last

has been play
return date here Friday

Hay man-
ager, "Duo

the many from
la Big we have
this for
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YOU BUY ANY GET

RIVERSIDE
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stimulated

ground,

ranchmen

exception

general.
prolonged

Trans-Pepo-s broken,

precipita

recorded

moisture

Tliclbert
McCamcy

Is
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yenbuy Ward new
you get up to 28 per centmore

greatertraction longer non-ski-d great-
er safety That's because the flatter tread is
bait of . . becausethe

"
non-ski-d blocks give two-wa-y skid

. . . becags the carcassof the tire is' doubly
Play safe get

that to--, tk
in service wiehontANY limit as to Hiuer
of monthsor auuihetof raHeadrircat '
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Popular
BantfToPlay

Lloyd
ValentineDance

Settles

Neb-
raska, an engagement

Settles palltpom
engaged

eVenlns,
February Cantrcll,

nnnouncod Thursday,
to dance-goer-s

Spring,
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WARDS PRICES ON

TIRES
Hot price the list price

LESS trade-i-n allowance.
Come get Wards
NET price size tire!
REMEMBER-'wfe- en Qual-
ity Riverside

protection
thicker,

SUPER VITALIZED rubber,.
center-tractio-n, pro-
tection
insalatedagainst Riversidest

GUARANTEED
Agiiastverjrthkg;

TIRES MOUNTED FREE AlOUT CONVENIENT TERMS.
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You Want World Range
Little Price?

spend money

radios

featwesr-an-d

8TKKET

Dance,

HereFriclayj

.Orchestra

Omaha,

requests

orchestra

TIRE

LOW 7kt

and
your

mfleago

tdowoBts

.happen

Hsisiis'j

styling,

long-weari- RunRite
shows

carbon flows smoothly
at temperatures. Every

from high quality
California crudes sensa-
tionally' priced

Wards selling
distribution

k ' aali ' ttt". "!'?wr"

51 Monthly,
Small Carrying Charge

ata
i

If yo can a. modest sum,
will go webelieveI It's because
'Vards sell more than any retailer
that you, range, 1935

up to in !

, .
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Play
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urday, to, a
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einemt-- lere," CantreM said
"They wH play for m Valentine
danco Friday evening. February
lOth This bandhas earneda wld
reputation throughout the cast anl
middle west,where they have Uecn
playfng engagements throughout
tho winter.

Mrs. J,N. Blue Is
HostessTo Double 4

Mrs. J. N. Blue, Jr. was hostess
to the Doubln Four Bridge club
Wednesdayafternoonfor a delight-
ful party. Mrs. N. Blue, Sr., was
a guestof the, club at the tea hour.

High score was won by Mrs.
Franklin and the floitlng prize' by
Mrs. Wilson. Mrs, Ht D. Startler
substituted, fora member.

Present wcro tho following mem
bers: Mmes. W. M. Dehllnger, Ed
AJlen, W. S. Wilson, B. P. Frank
Iln, W. H. Summcrlln and Gens
Wilson.

Mrs. Franklin will entertain
next lNIWfW

RIVERSIDE

You'll be surprised at1
the savingsyou make on
operatingcostsalone by
equiping your tractor
with Riverside Tires.-The- y

save depreciation
on your tractor they
savebackacheand tired-
ness by making for .

easierriding.

RIVERSIDE

-

. Get our special low price

tires; 5 tubes; 5 wheels.
Theygive you easierrid-
ing and easier driving.
Riverside long wearing
quality.

Radlatersat
Big Savings!

132S-Z-9

r Frd and Chtm-ti- tt
at ilmlUr inlnpl

,Eqnal to original .

equipment. Standard
construction through-
out. All brasscore and
tank. Guaranteed 18
months.Ask for AVards
low price on radiators'
for other cars,' trucks
andtractors.

Refined from 100
. Wards Runrite

MOTOR OIL
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TRACTOR

TIRES

AIR-CUSHIO-
N

TIRES

$10f(

California
Crudes..

10c
Qt.lnc.TaS

Yur Own ConUltr

47 Mm tawer
18 rVlos. Scrvlc
Social Prk

$5.75
mKYMreMtoMnr

No battery worries for
at least 18 monthswith
WardsRiverside"Win-
ter King." 47 more
power thah Society of
Automotive Engineers
requirements. Save I

3MnUt'XjHtry...aj

MONTGOMERY WARD
TELEPHONE IM
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The prospectof anhour or twe
on the sandsat Miami Beach. Fla.

, brings a smile to the pretty face of
Lillian Uond, screen actress,who
recently completed a film In Eng-
land. (Associated Prrs Phr

Knott News
Mrs. Allnn Thornton Honored
Mmcs. Wallnce-Thornto- and L.

II. Thames entertained a largt
number of friends-n-t the, homo of
Mrs. Thornton Friday afternoon,
honoring Mrs. Alton Thornton, the
former Miss Erlin Sunday of 31a-ton-,

"with a shower.
Tho followlne were present.

Mmcs. Helen Shoftts, t,. If. Thames
Alonro Held, Efffe Aired. C. O
Jones,T, It. Robinson, Gertla Ro
man, Elizabeth Walker, Hazel
Duke, Poarl Shrptis.J. W. Walker,
PaulineBrown.R. A. Brown. Merle
Nowton. Lcatricc Thornton, Ineta
Shortls.

Those sending gifts were Mmcs.
Mason, S. T Johnson. Georgia
Brown, Fay Philips, Lillian. Spauld-lnp-,

Jewel Oliver, Margarot, Joyce
Roman.

I'lay-- To Be Presentedat Knott
School

-- A play will be staged at tho
Knott school next Frldav. It will
be sponsored by the B-- A. and
proceeds will go to the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers made
a businesstrip to Big Spring last
week.

Bill Peel moved his family to
Big Spring Thursdayof last week.

Joe and family have moved
to the S. Rogersfarm.

Mrs. W. P. Plnkston F.nUrlnlns
Mrs. W, P. Plnkston entertained

a Jorge number of friends Thuru--
aay auernoon nonoring Airs. J. &.
Alrhart.

The Association B. T. S. will
meet with the First Baptist
church at Knott Feb, 17 at 2 p.
m. Rev. H. V. Reddock" la pastor,
ami w. m. mormon is supt.,
the Sunday school.

The Church Christmeetseach
Sundayat 2 p. m. for Bible study.
Melvin J Wise brings a message
every other Sunday.

Exhibit Soldier's Skeleton
LOUISBURG, N. S., (UP) A hu

man skeleton, believed to be tho
remains of a French soldier who
died In the long fight for Canada
between Britain and France, has
been, placed on exhibition at the

$1.00
Croqulgnolo Push-U-p

Permanent Ve Guaranteed
Special

Every Tiesday and Thursday
Facia) and Manicure

for
$1.00

ScctlesHotel BeautyParlor
'T Open 8ltl m. 7 p. m.

Phones40 ISM

Quality Shoo Repairing
at ReasonablePrices

Modern Shoe Shop
J. A. Meiers

Successor To A. G. Hall .
Courteous, Efficient Service

of

of

Tour Commercial
PRINTING

WW Do A. Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Iloover's Printing Service
SettlesBldg. '

The World
Likes prosperouslooking people-Loo-

PROSPEROUSla a
'"SUIT MADE TO ORDER BY
MILLER BROS. Cleaners
'Phone t 1866. Scurry

Cream Station
Faroe!Bring Us Your Cream

BUGG A BOLINGKR ,
CMewy f Harks"
M V, W. Staff .

INCOMK TAX IN A
NUTSHELL

WHO? Single persons who
had. net Income of $1,000 or mora
or gross Incom of 5,000 or
more, and married couples who
had bet Income of ?2.B00or mors
or gross Income of J5,"0M or
imore must file returns.

WHENT The filing period
begins Jan. 1 and ends March
IS, 1635.

WHEItET Collector of Inter-
nal revenue for the district In
which the person lives or has
lilt prlnclpnt place of business.

HOW? Sea Instructions on
forms-lOlO- A and 1010.

WHATI F ur .percentnornrsP
tax on the amountof net Income
In excess of the personalexemp-
tion, credit for dependents, earn.
edt income credit, dividends of
domestic corporationssubjectto
taxation, and Interest on obliga-
tions of the United States and
obligations of Instrumentalities
of the United States. Surtax on
surtax net Income In excess of
$1,000.

INCOMK TAX UONTS

DONT prepare yoiir return
.without first studying tho In-

structions on the form.
DON'T procrastinate.' Early"

assemblingof data permits a
careful considerationof nil tax
problems.

DON'T destroy the memoran-
da from which your return was
prepared.

DON'V omit explanationwhen
such Information Is essentialto
an Intelligent audit. Attach
memorandato your return.

NO. 10
r.xcinjitlon AlldH.'d Head of

1'iinilly

A head of a fam'ly Is defined by
Income tax regulations an "an In
dividual who ccuaVj aupnortaand
maintains in one household one or
more personswho or? closely con-
nectedwith' him by blood relation
ship, relationship by .nTHrrlago, or
his ndoptlon, nnd whose right to
exercise family control and pro
vide tor these dependent Individ
uals Is based'upon some moral or
legal obligation." The exemption
allowed a headof a family is $2,000.
The phrase"In one household" mnv
bo Interpreted as msa'rTTric the
taxpayer's personal residence, nn
apartment, rooms In a boarding
house, hotel, etc.

Under certain circumstancesIt is
not necessarythat thetaxpayerand
Ills dependentslive under one roof
during the entire taxable year In
order that the taxpayer may claim
the exemption. If, tho common,
home being maintained, tho pa
rent Is away on business,or a child
away at school or on a visit, the
exemption is allowed. Moreover h's
dependentchildren with relatives
or In a boardlnir house, while he
lives elsewhere, tho exemption stin
applies. If, however, without neces-
sity, the dependentmakeshis horns'
elsewhere, the benefactorIs not the
head of a. family.

Tho Same ruling applies to hus
band and wife "living together." If
occasionally and temporarily the
husbandIs away on businessor tho
wile 'on a visit, the common homo
beingmaintained,the $2,500 exemp-
tion still applies. Tho unavoidable
absence of husband or wife at a
sanatorium does not preclude the
exemption. But if the husbandcon-
tinuously makes his homo at one

museum lere. Tho skeleton "was
washed away from tho embank
ment at.PrincessBastion ddrlng a
storm. .

Never
Before
Such
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White's Are Tlio
.Ladies Delight!

Newest
Smartest
Fashions

Leather
Soles and Heels
Washablo Call's

They
Are
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1
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m
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OIL NOTES
The Continental No. 11 Settles

Is preparing to acidize at a total
depth of 2420 feet In lime. Their
No. 13 A Settles,bottomed at 2151
feet In lime, has cemented leaky
casing. Both are In Olasicock
county.

John T. Moore el M No. 1 Mc
Dowell, ordovlr.lan test In sectl6n
22, block SI, 3, TAP survey,
Glasscock county has shut down
at 0,217 feet In black shale. No
shows have been ropottod.

Their shallow test on unit acre-
age In section 21, block 22, Is Tig-

ging up. It Is an offset to the
World "Oil company test.

In Dawson county the Ray
No. 1 Robinson, Dawson

county, being completed from n
depth of 3290 feet by Adams and
Turner of Midland, is having the
derrick overhauled preparatory to
atari drilling again. Interest In
llio trit M hlgli nnd leasing has
been going on nt a good rate.

Two testsIn the same area,which
IVi ISjnllrs northwest, of Lamesa,
nro scheduled to go dovyn also.

i
IIOSl'lTAT, NOTKS
Itlg Spring llotpltnl

j Mm. Jers Slaughter, wh umler
iw.Tt a imjor operation Tuesday.
i coinie nicely.

98

s:?a'd
:s u'v

tf. Bdanlcn of McCamcy
mspltal for treatment of

at' cy-- i Infjctlon,
a

Vhh Hatch was In tho hospital f
Vrdnfft'ny for a minor eye opcr--l
ifin. He has' returned-- to hist

Mrs P,nb"it Mtddlelon is in tho
hospital for treatment.

Mrs. N , ll'ze of Midland has
been n'1m".-- d to the hoipltal for
observation md treatment.

Mrs. B'.ll Hakcr of Lamcsa en-

tered tho hctta! Thursday for
tieatment

Mrs. M. H Hiit'ev of Stanton,
who has been i patient at the hos-
pital, returned to her home today.

Mr. and Mrs C, A. Johnson, ed

recently when their automo--
near WQstbrook,

have returned to their home at
ISth and Austin stroeti nfter re-

ceiving treatment.They are much
Improved,'

C. S. Lambert of Wcstbrook,
operated on Wednesday, Is doing
nicely.

ElySeeClub Plays
At CrawfotdHotel

Members of the Ely Sea Bridge
club wcro entertainedat the Craw
ford hotel Wednesday afternoonby
Mrs. Ashley Williams with nn In-

teresting session of contract
brtdee.

Mrs. Young scored highest for

place and tho wlfo at another,they
are not living together,within the
meaning of the revenuo net,

VALENTINE
ANCE

Friday, Feb. 15

Hotel Settles
" Lloyd Wells

And Ills Orchestra

NAn ' S1.98

1

S tslXiMK
Sizes
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ATTENTION MEN)

i Just Arrived
, .100 Samples

MEN'S UNION SUITS'
Ribbed ExtraHeavy CottonJAlso Cot-
ton andPartWool.

Broken Sizes

Values $L95

Uilloovcrturned

69e
Thoy Won't LastLong At Tkb Low Fricej

fl

, , , . ,
the'sfternosB and ! wyk fi
ond high, , '"

Mr. Itoy Combs played wtt Um
clob. j

Members presentwere:Wmii Jt
B, Bliss, Victor Martin, KIm Wif
on, Lee Rogers, J. B. Totmg s4Turner Wynn.

Mrs. Young will be the nest
hostess.

,

KcaJTkftiltrsM WairtA ,
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"Pin Pom"
The season's newest
trash fnhrlc. Fast col-
ors. Selected Patterns.

I

I5?

UtAO&k.
thtCUiHliml

OoTl&UT

SPRinG
ffiSHions

Yd.

Matolasse Seersucker
Practical! New

Wash Fabric
for jour
dress.

39

,l

belter wash

3F

Silk Prints
Plaids Stripes and de.
iJffns. Bejular first
quality.

VlO y&

rs--
i'

T7w -y 't - t X if IK&L(9W yCts
I 'r 1t.:n

S.

rlTbMft f CCCTV

Wa2?
- w --vii x Mm, .j.rr ,s, in--.-

?,

Yd.

Yd.

Such patterns yoa see
In much higher priced
piece foods.Fast cetsrs,

Mi

Novelty

79

V0vrTJl?

l5C
"Batiste"

19
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MIh Mary MeElroy of Kaniat City, victim of m sensational kidnaping In 1933, shown ai she reached
tana by plans from sudden trip to Nirmal, IIU on a Chicago-boun- d bus, which caused her to bs reported
misting. She said the sentencing of the leader of the' kidnap gang to death had placed her under great
mental stress. Ahead of Mlts MeElroy Is her H. F. MeElroy, city managerof Ksntss City, and
bWnd her W. B. MeElroy, an uncle, who flew to her aid. (Associated PressPhoto)

'DING' GETS A WHATS1T DUCK FROM CARTOONISTS
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J. N. (Ding) Darling, director of the United States biological survey, received this strangeduck from
ellow. eartoonlsts. It seems to be a composite bird, with something from almost every species. "Ding"
eys the fowl "doesn'tcare where he'a going but want to s.ee where he's beenI" (Associated PressPhoto)
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.mUSSOLINI MOBILIZES TROOPS IN ETHIOPIAN CRISIS
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PremierMussolini mobilized 250,00? soldiers, called out threeclassesof Italian sea fightersand ordered a
fleet of SO airplanesInto Eritrea as a new clash of Italian soldiers andEthiopian warriors was reported on
the frontier between Italian Somaliland. and Ethiopia. At right are d Italian troopsof the type
now under The map designatesthe area of hostilities. (Associated PressPhotos)

Held in Four Accused Mexican Envoy
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Miss Mary MeElroy (above), daughterof City Manager H. "F. Mc-

elroy of Kansaa City and victim of a sensational ransom kidnaping.
In 1933 for which one man Is under sentence of death,waa located
at Normal, 111., after being reported missingfrom her home. She was
taken from a Chicago-boun- d bus at Normal after she had sent her-fathe- r

a telegramfrom Springfield, III. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Phil Kennamer, son of a federal Judge, played
solitaire to while away the time as he awaited, the call to face trial
at Pawnee, Okla, for the slaying "of young John Gorrell, dental
student-- (Associated PressPhoto)
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Fugitive Trapped
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C. B. Stuart (center),veteran attorneywho once successfully defended FederafJudgeFranklin K,en!-name-r

(left) of Tulsa agalnetImpeachment charges, Is member of defense counsel In the miirier of
Phil Kennamer, the Judge' son (right). This photograph was taken at Pawnee, Okla., during iltNii In
the proceedings, by which the aeeks to show young Kennamer murdered John Gorrell, dental atwent.
(Associated PressPhotol" --v
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Queen of the Dartmouth college
winter carnival at Hanover, N. H
was Pauline Webster, of De-

troit, shown with the silver
loving cup she received her
selection for the honor. (Associated
PressPhoto) .

Held in Weird Ride
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Clarence Frechette, at he ap-

peared at Nevada City, Calif., where
he was held on chargesof having
slatn hit employer, Robert Brown
of Kalamazoo. Mich, and transport
Ing the body to California In an
auto trunk. (Associated Presa
Photo)
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The schooner Seth Parker, on
which Phillips Lord (above), radlead atage entertainer,la nuking a
trip around the world, waa revert--
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Jurors qualified for the death penalty were soughtby thODtate bt
Oklahoma as Phil Kennamer, son of a federal Judge;wen
on trial at Pawnee for the slaying of young John Gorrell. This photo'
graph of the youthful defendant'In one of Tulsa's most mysterious
crimeswas made ashe was being takento his jail cell, which heahafeoj
(with a liquor offender. (Associated PressPhoto) . '. .Vt?
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MAJOR SHEPARD A FREE MAN
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IN BEAUTIFUL BANQUET

boringTownsJoinWith Local Chapter
In StagingCalendarDinned Of

UnusualOriginality

Ojj.of the most elaboratebanquetsever stagedin Big
iXfciwas eriven Wednesday eveninir in the ballroom of the

ffcsgflalwtel by the local chaptelof the Order of Eastern
3$lsfriiWi7 chaptersfrom nearby towns hon6ring Mrs.

.rwi JRgadof Coahoma,grandconductress.
t?d3ffWsm a calendarrHnnpr. TwpIvo tflViVa utor IrtM frr- - - . ,.r mmz&z: .

ktMigvuma, eachrepresenting
kMMk qf the year and

(decorated.accordingly.
???4jtT' Decoration
'TaWe,number one, at.whleh wai
eatcd"tkehonoree, representedth

'jroBjh fof , January. The
tabic was a basU-s-t

carnations and Hip
- tWy;jMfeir.rcar wUh silver bells

EUSfed from the handle, 'and
rfdcHdls' flanking tho d,

nutcups wero used.
The JCebruary table was In red,

Vhlte. and blue 'with tho symbols
oKlheJholldayi,George Washing
tonVand Lincoln's birthdays; Val-

" entlnes'were used for decorations
and nuteup colors.

"Marches St Patrick's table,
the'centerplece being o, wooden

.bowl ..holding green pommes de
terreWSSti'amrocks and green nut
cupeyiadded to the , decorative
scheme. '

JA':. centerpieceiof tulips was used
foci the April iafcle. with a'hatbox
for J8terand yellow nutcups

note.
At Jthe Kay table., Mother's day

WMsymbellzedby a framed photo--
' Kraa ef'Mrs. John D. Birdwell of
San 'Antonio, who is a charter
member"of the local O.ES. A

' spray.'bf green tied with white
Nfeo? symbolized Memorial Day.
VasC: holding White carnationj

' andfsprlng f towers addedtho floral
note ,

,, '"'A Uered bridal cake centeredthe
Tfti.' Juneitable.with a bride arid groom

"fc surmounting it. White candles,
YhTraya of fern and white nutcups

were otner items or me uecor--
ftllons. "

i On. the July table, bunting car--
" ryjng out mo nauonai colors was

Beedvwitha cannonand flags and

How OneMan

'at' Lost22Pounds
1. j rf V

iKr.-iHerm- in Kunkls of Dctrol:
rHee.C "A-fe- w lines of thanks

frewa, .rheumatism BUfferer My.
flrsttbottle o' Kruschen Salts tool
aH'-'o-f the achesand swellings out

( to4wyJolnts with my first bottle
X wenvon w diet and lost22 pounds
and'aowfeelHko a new man."

i Tollose fat safely and o.ujrjy
take one half tcaspobnfulof Km- -

scnea'Saltsin a glass of hot water
before" breakfast every morning

, rafquartcr poundJar lasts i weeks.
GettHTat Collins Bros, or any

."'drufffstoro In America,' Jf not Joyfully satisfied after the
nrsuBoiuemoney DacK. aav.
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white stars adding to the symbol- -
mng.

Tho August table was vacation
scene. Across the mlrror-lak- c cen
terpiece was bridge. Cars and
trains representedmodes of vaca
tion travel. The nutcups were pur--
pie.

was the school table.
A miniature school buildlnlg label
ed Midway was the
wltb figures of children aroundit.

Octobertable was grand chapter
table, tribute to the month In
which grand chapter Is always
held. The

lodge room with five officers in
evening dress grouped around an
altar which held small open
Bible. The O. E. S. colors of blue
yellow, green and red were used
In streamerson this table and in
the nutcups.

The decorationson the Novem
ber tablo were pumpkin, spinning
wheel, and oldtlme log cabin with
turkey figures.

GASOLINE
KEROSENE

September

centerpiece.

centerpiecerepresented

December was symbolized by
trimmed Christmastree In' the cen
tcr aatl star-tipp- trees and red
candles on the side. Sliver snow
glistened on th&iable and the red
and green colors were used for
nutcups.

Grand March
Before the guests entered the

dining room they registered In
"Book of the Months" over
Mrs. Williamson and Mrs. Dunning
presided.

Mrs. Head was presentedwith
bouquetfrom her home chapter In
Coahoma by Mrs. Tom Martin,
then the grand march began, led
by little Miss Jean Porter dressed
as the New Tear, followed by the
honorco and Judge T. Brpoks.
After, them came the guestsof the
evening grouped according to the
months in which their birthdays
occurred. Jean seated the, honor
guett at the headof the January
table.

When nil had enteredthe dining
room, Miss Eloulse'Haley, dressed
to represent father Time himself,
took ichargo' of the -- seating ar
rangementsand read appropriate
selections accordingto the months
whllo the guestswere being placed,
Appropriate musical selections
were played at this time.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher was toast-- :

mistress of tho evening and pre-
sented the numbersaccordingto the
mon.ths, each table rendering its
part of the program. Mrs. ft. H.
Jones,worthy mation of tho host-es- lj

chapter, w'as also present.
Hostesses

A clever idea of the eveningwas
to give each table Its own host or

7t
--rue acAtii ad DDirp OF 1 I AND THE NEW
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GARY LEON WEDS DANCE PARTNER
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Gary Leon, adagio dancer whose name was brought Into the mari-
tal litigation of Rudy and Fay Webb Vallee, and Mareta (Tut) Mace,
his dancing partner, shown after their msrrlage at Anua Callente,
Mexico. (Associated PressPhoto)

hostess. Each was dressed forthe
part and presidedover his or her
table. Jean Porter was nosiesslor
January.

Mrs. B. F. Wills in a Manna
Washington costume, was Febru-
ary hostess. '.Mrs. J. F. Hall In a
St. Patrick's dress presided over
March: Mrs. W. E. Blount, "wear-

ing a dunch cap with a black frock
over it was April; Mrs. Douglas
Perry, college cap and gown carry-
ing a diploma, oyer May.

Mrs. Watson Hammond dressed
as abride was hostessat the June
table, Miss Alia B. Golllns, repre-
senting'the Statue of Liberty, at
the July tatjle; Mrs. Clydd Angel,
In a summer sports dress carry-
ing a tennis racquet, at August.

Mrs. Fox Stripling was the Sep
tember hostess andrepresenteda
school teacher.Mrs. Horaco Wim-berl-y

In a black lace evening dress,
with a badgo marked grand chap
ter, presidedat --the oetober anie,
Mrs. unarics jvooerg in me irocit.
of Pilgrim maid was November
hostess. J. F. Hall was dressedas
SantaClaus at the Decembertable.

Program
With Miss Helen Dulcy at, the

piano, Jean Porter opened the pro
gram wun a aance numoerinr mc
January table. Mrs.,. Ida Bedford
of Midland gave a reading for the
Fehruarv crroun.

Mrs. Flossie Low. of March tola
a atory or vtx ana-Mm-

e. Airs. j.
T. Allen, at. April table paid a
tribute to tho honor guest.A song
an4 danro by Jean Porter was the
May feature.

Mrs. De Vaney o the Coahoma
chapter gave a reading for June.'
Mrs. Lula . May Carlton or Colo
rado sang two solos accompanied
by Miss Elsie Willis of Big Spring,
for the July table.

Mrs. Lillian Bernard of Lubbock,
district deputy grand matron mode
a talk for the August assembly.
H. F. Williamson at the September
table led the guests in Blnginf
"School Days," "Tho More We Get
Together," and "Let Me Call You
Sweetheart," the latter addressed
to the honoree

Mrs. J. B. Young, past grand
matron, toastedMrs. Bead as Oct
ober's contribution, calling to mind
Mrs. Readsbeing headedfor tho
office of grand matron within the
new few years.

Norman Read at the November
tablo told a joke and Miss Willis
gave a piano selection. The Closing
number was that of December, In
which Santa Claus asked Mrs. B
It. Thompson.of Coahoma to pre--

fcouiJ?v

TRACTOR LUBRICANTS
WandaTractor Oil

TractorBlend Oil
Crown CentralCoastalOil

TRACTOR GREASES

Transparent

Gear Greaso
Transmission
Cup Greases
Specialty Greases

NO BETTER OILS REFINED AT ANY PRICE

YOU CAN SAVE BY BUYINGTROM
IwARD COUNTY'S ONLY HOME - OWNED

v

REFINERY

i

Conveniently Located

HOWARD CQUNTY REFINING CO;

sent Mrs. Read with a gift, a
lovely fitted bag.

.Hostess Chapters
Assisting the local chapter In.

putting on the dinner were the
following chapters; Abilene No.
30, GardenCity, Lamesa,Coahoma,
Colorado, Odessa, Crane, Grand
Falls, Stanton, SanJVngelo No. 10,
Monahans, Sweetwater, Abilene
Queen Esther, Lubbock, Barstow
and Pecos.

Guest list
A larse number of out of town

guestswere presentin addition lo
local members. Those registering
were:

Messrs. and Mmes..Normari Read,
of Coahoma, R. H. Jones, H, F.
Dunning, H. F. Williamson, J. F.
Hall, Bernard Fisher, Clydo Angel,
J. A. Pmltt, George W. Hall. H.
E. Duncan; Claude Miller. T. A.
Robcr,f, J. TAHn, A. C. Murdock
ana sons, w. uecu
CblllrtgljRt'-E- : Gray, J; T7 Brooks,
H. F. Jarrett,

Mines. Hrace Wlmberly, B'. F.
Wills, John Clarke, Emma Davis,
M. L. Musgrove, E. C. Boatler,
Charles Koberg, J. Dv Stamper, J.
R. Boland.f Raymond "Winn, "Fox
Stripling; Bob Eubank, Floyd
Blackwell, J. B. Young, Pete John--
son. Jny Johnson,B. F. Bobbins,
D. E. Bishop, Mae Battle, J. B.
Douglas, wat$on Hammond, j, it.
Michael, A. B. Wade, O. L. Nabors,
Kittle Belle Anderson, Douglas
Perry, Flossie Low, T. J. Coffee,
H. C. Porter, O. C. Dunham, WU- -

lard Sullivan, R. E. Blount and W.
M. Thomas.

Misses Marian McDonald, Eliza
beth Owen, Elsie Willis, Eloulse
Haley, Lucllla Sears, Willie Mae
Dabney, Alia B. Collins, Mr. Joe
Hayden.

Mr, and Mis. C. E. Nolan, Mid
land; Stella Chandler, Midland;
Mr. andMrs. IH E. Eaves,Midland;
Mrs. Alma BethBedford, Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. De Witt Shlves, Coa--

homa; Mrs. Lula May Carlton,
Colorado; Mrs. Mary S. Bay, Mid-
land; Margnret Lester, Colorado;
Mrs. Leln Wilson, Crane; Mrs. E.
R. Sears, Coaliomn; Virginia
Rhades, Monahans;kMrs- - France--)

Jenkins, Monahans; Major and
Mrs. Owen. Monahans; Mrs. Ida
Kerechbaum, Colorado; Mrs. Doll
Long, Garden City; Willie Ratllff,
Garden Cltyr Mrs. C. J. Engle,
Coahoma; Mrs. Ola Buchanan,
Coahoma; Mrs. Hlnda Nabors, Lub
bock; Evelyn Hardin, Lubbock;
Mrs. Vera Bynum, Lubbock; Mrs.
Ola B. Jensen, Barstow, grand
deputy matron; Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Bernard, Lubbock; Mrs. Earl
Bennett, Monahans.

Mrs. H, C. Cook, Monahans; Mrg
L. If. Terrell, Monahans! Mrs.
Claude Adams, Coahoma; Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Cnwthorne, Barstow;
Mrs. Lula Bond, Colorado; Mrs.
Maggie Hambrlck. Colorado; Mrs.
Lucille Seath. Odessa: Mrs. May
Lyttore, Odessa; Mrs. C. E. Way,
Colorado; Mrs. Elizabeth Pond,
Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Park-
er, Odessa; Mrs. Mae Martin, Coa-
homa; Mrs. LUy Mae Robinson,
Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Thompson, Coahoma; Mrs. Carl

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.

.Just Fbone 4M

Theron Hicks
Expert Watch Repairing

'T.&P. Watch Inspector
in Cunningham-Philip- s, No. 1

EXTRA SPECIAL

rjr! X

O

All This Week!
Permanent

Wave
Including

' Shampoo
.and Set

PEACOCK
BEAUTY $IIOPPK

Riegcl SchoolOf DanceTo Give
I Semi-Annu-al RecitalAt Municipal

Auditorium Sunday,February17

The Rleeel Schnnl nf TtanMno
wlrt present its semi-annu- al reclUl
In the Municipal Auditorium. Sun,
day, February 17th, The show will
last approximately one hour. The
orrerlngs will Include songs and
dance numbers, toe, tap and acro-
batic work.

A baby class will perform. The
membersof this group are LI la
Jane Wolf, Emma Jean Blaughtor,
Don Shumakc, Hank McDanlels,
Eddie Houser, Patsy Sue-- McDan
lels, susan steers.

Thosedoing specialtiesare Marie
Dunham andJacquelineFaw, Mary
Hutn Diitz, Jane Tingle, Justin
Doe, Mary Ann Dudley, Maxlne
Rlegel, Leola Fay Vines, Betty Bob
Dlltz, Minnie Bell Williamson,
Dean Miller, and many others.

The high light, of the show will
be a school room sceno whereall .if
the action takes place In musical
comedy style. The youngsters
dance over the school room fieatu,
and gtye their version of collcgo- -

rythm. Thoso In the number In- -

cluje Patsy Runnels, Dean Miller
Betty Bob Dlltz. Dolores Gage.
Helen Blount, Mary JeanLees.

A group of twelve1 In a colorful
gypsy ballet in typical gypsy
style. The group Includes Joyco
Terry, Lorena Cole, Patsy Ruth
Zarafonetls, Marguerite Reed, and
the lead is taken by Evelyn

Tne enure show will exhibit a
surprising amount of novelty rou
tines, including a-- prisoner's dance
done with two dancerschained to-

gether, a tap done up and down
stairs, toe taps, an Adagio numbf
executed by Burleo Steclea and
Marguerite Reed, collegiate num-
bers, blackface waltz and others
The performance will start sharp
ly at our o'clock, and Is rree to ev-

eryone. ,
I

ChristineCoffeeCircle
Members Meet To Study

At Mrs. A. D. Coleman's
Members of the Christine Coffee

Circle of the First Baptist W.M.S,
met at tne homo of Mrs. A. B
Coleman fpr their regular meeting,
The time was spent in a study of
uaiaiians.

Attending were: Mmes. C. C. Cof-
fee, C. D. Herring, Viola Bowles, G.
W. Bettle, Mary 8. Ray of Midland
and L. I. Stewart.

Mrs. Stewart will be the hostcsj
next week.

Bates, Coahoma; Mrs. Ttena
Wright, Monahans; Mrs. Viola

Coahoma; Mrs, Edith
Wright, Coahoma; Mrs. J. R
Adams, Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs. H.
T. Hale, Coahoma; ' Mrs. G, H. De
Vaney, Coahoma.

ReadThe Herald Want-Ad-s

KM

and
MEN'S

Work Pants

Blue serge denim, gambler
Stripes, coverts. . .that's the
wide choice you havp in these
low-pric-ed work pants special
for Friday and Saturday
only. In all sizes for men.

BOYS'
SIZES

Men's Socks

9 PR,,
Smart new fancy pat-
terns and solid colors
in these quality socks
for mcafer Friday and

'Saturday only.

SanfoTfred Pants.
not to shrink or

fade.All sizes.

Mrs.Philips

Molif Ucil In
Three

Play
Mrs. Shine Philips was hostessto

tho membersof tho PioneerBridge
club wllh a pretty party

afternoon at her home
on south Scurry street,

Tho gay red color'of Saint Val-
entine gleamed In tho tallies and

In the dining room
wnero tne guestsgathered around
tho table nt tho JioUr,

Red candles and a red center
piece were used for the table. A
tomato salad and cherry plo added
tho same colorful note to the
menu. ,

Mrs. Ellington was club high
scorer and Mrs. Barnett vIsltorV
nign.

Mrs. A. S. Barnett or Dallas. Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen and Mrs. Lee Han-
son were club guests. Mcmbors
were: Mmes. E. O. Ellington, AU
bert M. Fisher, Joyo Fisher, Dee
Hliuard, C. W. R.
Homer McNcw, R. C. Strain, John
Clarke, W. W. Inkman.

Mrs. Clarke will be the next club
hostess.

Grand Prize

88c

Is Hostess
Pioneers

Parly Decorations;
Guests

Valentine
Wednesday

predominated

refreshment

Cunningham,

Bridge
Club At Mrs. L. Rix

Mrs. Lewis Rix was hostesstn
tho Grand Prize Bridge club Wed-
nesdayafternoon fpr an enjoyable
session of bridge, In which Mrs.
Rix herself was the highest scorer.

A George Washington color
motif was used in the party accei
sorlcB. Only members were pres
ent.

A dainty refreshment plato was

ffjStL 9
jL'MB TL Triatnwni which U brinciac 3rS m amwl&f icUcf.boldoAlrooLlAil 3l mf Km money W guaront m

PRICELESS HtFMMATr9N
for thotosuffering from

STOMACH OR DUODENAL.
ULCKRS. POOR DICES- - M
TioN, Acau uYsrarii.
SOUR STOMACH, GAS4I-NT- S.

Iir AHTIIIIHN. CON
STIPATION. UAI nREATII.

Kl FEPI.r.SRNRIS OR HEAD- -
ACIIES, DUE TO EXCESS ACID. "

Art lot tm cony at IfTttWj Awjos V

in Autfcoriied WiUud LKakn.
cumimfciam , l'ullips

Bur - Nem - Up
Specials

FRIDAY SATURDAY

88c

)

-

J ii i i in mill n

Shoes

Good, long wearing
quality Tennis Shoes in
all sizes for men and
boys for Friday aRd Sat-
urday only.

KHAKI PANTS & SHIRTS
Guar-

anteed

$1.49

To

Valentine

ibWbHjIMbHk

--Tennis

Sanforized Shirts. Colors
and fahrlcs to match the
pants. - '

$1.39

iJQsfjJtzVS

Knott School.

To GivePlay
FridayNight

Wilt true love win out?
This is a questionwhich will bt

answered Friday night, February
lotn at a piay, Deing presentedun
der the auspices of the Knott
School P.-T.-

This presentationwill reveal th$
pioi or ine wiry i.estcr van, wash
Ington fortune seeker, in his at-
tempt to win to wife Rose Court-van-

unexpected heiress to mil
lions. Tills play will be Interesting
because of the clash of the two
contrasting walks of life, city folk
and Virginia m6untalneers.Daniel
Frencli, who, as the successful au-
thor, falls In love with the wil
ful Wild Rose of the mountains,bo- -
lleves life Is real and thaj. love U
un mem. aiarme ueiie and unci.
Joe, darkles,who have practically
raised Rose, nro Interestedonly In
her happiness, but Rose's Aunt
Hester Is not always certain as the
meansof Rose'sattaining this hap-
piness.

Zest Is added to (he plot by
Wade Carver,typical mountain bad

served to: Mmes. George Bond.
Hugh Dubberly, Ike Knaus, Herb
Lees, Franklin Nugent. Randall
Pickle, Lloyd Wasson.

Mrs. Wasson will entertain next

Bur-Nem-.- Up

Specials
FRIDAY andSATURDAY

150 New

Spring
Frocks
$77

These dresseswerebought to
sell formore but for Friday
and Saturday only we are
giving this special low price.
Smartly styled of silks,
crepes, heavy'sheers,etc. If
you're fashion-wis- o you'll
buy several for your spring
wardrobe.

25c Children's

PANTIES
BLOOMERS

19C
Famous'Kicliaway qual-
ity. Finely woven rayon.
A value.

VOILES

ORGANDIES

SHIRTINGS

TICKINGS

JsMHsnl HiHf .PMONE rfcww 115-11- 7 E-- ScoBd

"i

o

man, who has a hakrfcw tot
Rose and. Babfi Joan and Oryheus
Jackson, two mountain layer,

no louowing people wwt fcrparts in this production; flumer
Trout, Mrs, Gomer TtttulU Mr. t
Gtendon Brown. Thelitis Lm An.
demon, Paulino Haynis, Nol JHiel--
ourno. Airs. u. a. Newton, Albert
Pettus, J. D. McGregor. Hamp
Newtontand Clydo V. James.

Receipts from this plajr WHt be'
used by the for physical
Improvements in tho school

METHODIST CONFEM3NCE
The first quarterly conferenceof- -

the First Methodist church will os
held Friday evening- at 7:30. Rev,
C. A. Long of Sweetwaterwill b
presentto conductIt,

NASAL
JRRITATKMIJ

duaioaAii.

Relieve the ftrrncM U
irriiajion try ayptyim
McntftelatnnnHrM

andmornlwt- -

If youprefernoseihfiBtec
lliroat sprarcaH fir the

NEWMcnlhoUtmUM,
Medlf led

handylwMie wtWi

ii
600 PAIRS

HOSIERY

47 PR.

Ringless, lacs top, chif-
fon hose in a special sell-
ing for two days only.
Popular new shades.
sizes.f

1 lb. Jar Vivani

FACIAL
CREAMS

Theatricalc 1 e ah s 1 n g
cream;cold cream; km-o-h

cream. Special.
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Chapter 16' CAKKFUL P AN
- "W heed,'1 said Montana, "a

, men to hold our horses Jn the
jfeht place. Pascualwill do it for
tta. We also need 'soup.Havesome
dynamite boiled, down during tho
day to set It Mateo. Get tho fua!

nd the rest "we'll need to blow a
safe andlone yellow pap to run a
mold"

"What aafeT" asked the bandit
"typ In the tower Is thq-roo- of

the governor, with hla office r In
iront-o- f It. And In the corner of the
room there is an old safe, but a
atrongeone-.-

"Are the emeraldsIn that safe?"
avked Rubrlz.

"How can I tellT But It thcy'ro
not In, that safe, where would they

BaaBBaBSBal BaflstsBBaBaU

" BsHikW. ,;HHEaBaBsV
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he, friend?"

Tbey

iVicry "well. That is one thing
learned. Whatelse?"

"Here Is a plan of the inside of
the fort. I5very room and every gal-
leryJs marked down. And all the
courts; And the sentry posts ore
marked in red, you see?"

"I sec" said Itubriz, pouring over
the plan. "All that we need,now is
a pair of wings to fly over the
walls, unlessthe sentriesare, ready
to snoot out the air."

"Come to meet me, tonight, Just
after dark, at this same place. Or
ware ncre toe rest or the day with
me," said Montana, "Pascual can
get theJiorses,in the meantime.He
can keep them down, in the willows

'Woodward

Coffee
Atlorncys-al-Lai- c

Geaeral Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor

Phono 601

ACROSS
Velret-btac- k

mineral
. I. Put In

Companion
It. uommoiioa

Mtai
To ths other

siaa
11. Cat

ami

nidg"

Collece
oJAclal

M. Vemlaln
name mean
lC star

M. Hot coal with-
out flam' IK. Acqulr br1 ' Upor

lli. Book of paatms
Jf. Vhowlnc olT

ona'slearn
M. Meule Und

measures
armbol fcr

seon
M. JHk correc--'

tlons In
IV, top terapor--

M. Knttrelr .
. Writing--

4A. fXrone box
41. OBtratlo

jet. Move with a
lever

,44. Vkilant
'Ml. Cancernlnr
M. Ter example!

abbr.,f Kaom In a
harem

it. Token of
friendship

i

69. Chorus
It.
61. Initrumtut for

driving any-
thing with
force

Iltaddreeses
CO, caller
C2. areedr
SI. Impelled
65. Patron saint
ei. Contradict
CJ. Put
t). Town

Division
American
Indians

by Me bank of Ihd river. You know
where the willow are tho thickest.
down there Pascual?"

Know, agrecome inar.
"Ay, but how to get Into, the fort?

demanded Rubric
"That will be managed.I know

a certain way to tap on a certain
tosterndown at the bottom of the
wr.ll above the river. And my tap
will bring out certain 'sergeant
with a smile on his face and his
handsempty. If he leaves the door
qpen behind hlrti, can we truat'our--
selves to get inside, friend?"

Rubrlz beganto sweat.His face
shone almost as brightly as his
eyes.

"What lies inside,the doorT" he
asked.

"A guardroom with two private
soldiers Inside"

"And these-- two?"
"There are only two of them,

Mateo." -
, "A but two cart alarm ten

sand.'
"There was, never any good plan

without a little risk In it." an
swercd El Keed. shrugging his

bYC fBaasBBaBaaBBBBl
V bW JsssU

w- - HiHira n

M.

X.

H,

solo

paused,out of common Impulse.

us of

Petroleum

On

Ovcrbntr

Iati

shoulders.
muttered Itubrlz to Pas-

cual. "He Is a devil, eh?"
"He does work In the name of

a kind God," said the friar de-

voutly. .
"And 'how do you know that the

fool of a ecrgeant will open the
coor when you tap?"

"He not a fool. Tl' only a man
In love."

"Hal,( brother! And you the
girl a little better than he (.nous
her?"

"Five hundred dollars worth betj
ter. That's all.'V

"Ifa a good bit ot difference."
"He's told her that if she ever

comes to that postern and raps on
It In a certalrfrhyjhm, hall be out
Instantly and have her In his arms.
It he should put his handsen Mateo
Tlubriz, instead,thatwould ba only
nis haru iuck, I'd say!"

Down among tho willows the light
micKcnca earner and there was a
tone of green added to the gloom.
Here, as' the day ended with 'Ha sud-
den fires In the sky, Rubrlz and
Montana met the big friar.

Brother Pascualwas gravely and
deeply c?cited. H led h.ls own mule,
the great black stallion of Rubrlz
and that red-sil- k beauty, the mare
of the Kid. As the darknessseemed

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Sotut.on'cf Yesterday Puzzle
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Is

know

Finish
DOWN

1. Preserves
2. Prepare for

publication
2. Color qualltr
4. Island In' to

North
Atlantic

t. Nrgatle
. Health resort

7. Kind of poetrV
2. Immerse again
2. Carry through,

as budnesa
10. Patterm
11. Ward olt
12. Hupper
13. hex eagle
1. nemntra dirt

. Knack
:L Absene of

light
21. Noolf
21. Chain togethst
22. --Tell
20. Pungent

cpnilment
21. Com forth
It lUfui
22. llak.- - a v

strident.
' creaking, or

squeaking
notse:
Scotch

22. Compound
ether

12. tleglon
4L One who as-

serts a right
or title

12. Babylonian
deltx

44. Flrat man
4(, Certain points

In an orbit
47. Eloquent

speaker
41. Devour
KL Border for. a

picture ,
12. At no time fK. Mountain In

Swltier- -
land

(7. Was carried
(2. Engllah

rivert. Transmit 'to. Ocean
61. Thickness
1. Light touch

17, Symbol for
tellurium
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'SETH PARKfeR IN fJISTRESSAGA1N7

Conflicting wirelessreportsfrom the schoonerSeth Parker (above),
on which Phillips Lord, radio and stageentertainer.Is making a voy-ag-e

around the world, alternately described the vessel as In distress
and In no. need of assistanceIn the South Seat. The British cruiser
Australia responded to the first distressrnsssagss,but found all well,
only to be recalled byan SOS call from the "adventureship." (Assoc
ated PressPhoto)

to lift In a wave that closed at lastj Montana, "a good Iwo days1 march
over tho walls of Fort Duraya, the Into tho mountains.When you come
friar sakl- - "If I could go with you,
friends, It seems to mo that I
should bo happier than any other
man In the world.''

"Three men can be seen where
two might slip by," answeredMon
tana. "And knowing that you'reout
here, waiting, will make us that
much stronger if we ever get Inside
the fort."

"77ant for us tin the morning"
said Rubrlr. "Then wait again
tomorrow evening. If we have no.
come by that midnight,go your way
and forget us. Give my stallion to
me oisnop, if lie s brave enough to
ride the black horse."-- '

"And take the red ,mare," said

PAJS SON-Br-LA- W,

WHAT? YOU lAYPVUMTMAW
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out siraa eV he? bck
a shall do It," Hid ths friar, "i

swear Under ths eyes of Heaven,
Brothers, give me your hands."

They were given io and he
exclaimed In his great deep(Voice
"Wo three are bound together.The

of our blood
and ths of one spirit moves
Irt us. There Is more than the
strength ot eart bin usv Bishop
Emlllano prays for you tonight. Be
strong.Be And wait

and pray In my turn. If only I
could fill my hands this
Instead of filling my with
words."

When the honest friar had flrr-lah-

speaking, the quick dark
of the night alreadyhad closed over
the town and Montanaand Rubrlz
went up the slope1 towards the fort
through the first

They were close to the black and
rigid heights of the wall whon

paused, out ot common
and looked behind them. All

the stars were shining except to-

wards the east and where
thick had unfurled close to
tho horizon. Perhapsa storm was
moving up from tha direction.

But all was placid and the night
was so near by that they
could see. the thin facesof tho stars
in the shallows of tho river
near the willows where the good
brother Pascual was watting for
them.
"Now, I telt you this," said Rubrlz,

softening hjs mighty voice to
"It Is better to havethe nak-

ed prayersof a felltjw Jlko that Pas-
cual than a hundred strong men at

back." .
(To Bo

ReadThe

IT
Let us discerns your paint and papering It pays! You
saescads ofmoney by buying Peo Geo quality paint. If
you haven't all the ready cash, neglectkeeping prop--,

well painted! We sell on terms to suit jour convenience.
Try our service and jou will bo pleased.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Om kumtioni'te line, 5 Hm miniimm.
BMk.'cacoMrive laswtkra: 4c Uoe.
WttUy rate: $1 for 5 line mlfiimum; 3c per He per

Sawe,over 5 lines. --

Monthly rater$1 per line,
IUe4erar10c per line, per issue.
Oard of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays,.... ....5P.M.

v Ms .advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of "insertions must be given.
Ail want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first inscr--
tWB, ",,

--Telephone728 or 729

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Jk vlDOBlRB
,. PALMIST

Mmm Sua Rogers, palmist read-le-r

your future, presentand past
Camp Coleman, Cabin No. 2.

BT flrs9CasHSP aervices
FAIDLT finish lBo lb; .coveralls

starched& mended25c. ea. Eco-ww- y

TAUndry. Ph. 1234.

GfiOftOE O'BRIEN wants to buy
your used furniture of any kind.
Telephone 103 or 1233. 14th &
Scurry St.

PQWELIi MARTIN
Used .furniture exchange.

Buy, wta, repair, upholstering,
iwffcUafaifcg,
M East 3rd Phone484

EMPLOYMENT

,1 Melp Waatd Fcnmki2
.EXPERIENCED ready-to-we-ar

salesladywanted by local firm.
Age 21 tOj36; state age, expert-eae- e,

salary expected and refer-
ence flrat letter; good opportuni-
ty for right party. Address Box
BMH, Herald.

FINANCIAL

. INVESTMENTS
If you have any stocks or bonds' you wish to sell or trade, write,

phone or wire Glenn Myers, San
AngelO, Texas.

FORSALE

18 Hoasehold Goods 18
DININO room suite; 2 wool rugs, 6

by 0 and, 9 by 12; one bedroom
gas stove; all good condition and
reasonable.Phone1070.

USED woolen rug, 6 by 0; reaso-
nably priced. Call In afternoons,

2f Musical Instruments 20
VE have in thla vicinity three real
sllghtljrj.used"ifanos to recovff
and to' be closed out to rename
parties'ata low price, ratherthan
ship them back to factory, Writs

' Greenville Collecting Agency
Greenville. Texas- -

71 Offle Store Eqp't 21
STORES fixtures, consisting of

show cases, counters, shelving,
window displays, addingmachine,
deck, safe,tables, platform scales.
RUeben Williams, 219 Main St.

- Phoae 1374--

U Livestock 22
GOOD work mules, horses and

mares; also used cultiva-
tors and planters, all
make's. J. & W. Fisher Truck &
Tractor Co. j

TRAM of cood 1400-l- b. work mares.
. 6 and 1 years old. Terms to re

sponsible party. Write G. M. Nix,
Foraan, Texas.

2 Miscellaneous 26
.ONE 18x32 sheetIron building. Call

322 or 899.

FOJt SALE A new building, 20x40
feet, price $300 cash; also
Hot Point electric range. mra
Schubert.210 North Gregg "St.

CHAMPIONSHIP "pmg pong" ta
ble, fully equipped. Can be seen
at Hotel Settles.Inquire at room
S04. '

FOR RENT

S3 Aparbseats 82
?M-E-I) apartment at 402
ut eth SET electrlo refrigera

tie. Phone CI.

FURNISHED apartment; built-i- n

fixtures; city conveniences:clean
and eeeafortable. Settles Heights

. addition, west of city, Wlllia and
2nd St Mrs. M. B. Mullett

THREE-room-s and private bath;
nteeiy furnished; garage; eOt
Jtutttieh St. Call there 6 p. n.

' Wednesdayor phone 128. J. 7.
Hair.

THIUKE-reo- m furnished apartment
n Wsshlftgton Place. Call Dr.
Ames R. Wood at 382 or 1383.

MOOfcRN furnished apartment! 2
prlVate bath; nice

im f caH at 710 East3rd.

Clarified Display
a

QUICK
AUTOMOBILE

- .LOANS
r No Red Tape

"!, Payments '

jfyefity of Time

W Will 'Refinance,,

Tor FresentAutoIioah

Collins-Garre-tt

' TWANCS CO.

f.as m.I. " -- i-

32 Aparimcats 32
NETVVIdecorated cabins and

apartment for rent, by day or
week. 1200 East 3rd St. Oklahoma
Camp.

36 Houses 86
SEVEN-roo- m unfurnished house;

locatedSth Gregg streets.Call
332 after 4 o'clock.

47 DaplexQS S7
UNFURNISHED brick duplex

apartment; equipped with elec-
tric Btove. Call 1374--

39 Business Property 89
FOUR nice office rooms; well lo

cated, call Kueben Williams.
Phone 1374--

REAL ESTATE

46 Ho&sesFor Sale 48
FTVE-roo- m house with bath and

breakfast nook; located 1508 No-
lan St. See owner at SouthWard
Grocery. .

NO FORTY SIX
ONE house, lot and garage

1407 West 3rd.-Appl- v 208 Galves-
ton St.

Whirligig
(Continued From Page1)

such work are still a bit short of
$40,000,000 but the men who make
the assortedequipmentand mater-
ial you put Into a modernizationjob
report they have done about $225,-000,0-

additional direct business
with folks able to pay cash.

The sectionof "the Housing Act
permitting federal guaranteeof rc-
novlzlng loansexpiresDecember31
next. A movement already Is afoot
amongthe Industrialiststo drive on
Congress a little later f&r exten-
sion of this section.

It isn't tho businessthey get from
government-guarantee- d loans that
Intereststhem so much.What they
want is to keepFHA peggingaway
with publicity. The latter is what
has done the trick for them,
f m

Vivisection
Manufacturers andother employ

ers are putting their headstogethj
er In the hope of beating tho 'pro-
posed payroll tax to raise an un
employment Insurance funa. The
question Is raised whether this tax
is constitutional, the point being
that it is not for rsvenuapurposes
put It 'is a device to coerce the
statesto enactsocial security legis
lation. The Department of Jus
tice is looking Into this question
at the requestof tho House Ways
and Means committee,
.Behind closed doors the commit

tee will thresh out the social se
curity bill and try to report It in
terl days. Too many social reform
ers are giving advice. Committee
members are very .hazy as to the
details of the legislation. Like the
work-relie-f bill this measurestands
a chance of easy passageIn the
House and vivisection in the Sen-
ate.

Triang-le-
Senator Wheeler is among the

prophets'who foresee a three-corn-er

fight for the presidency In
193S. He figures that Huey Long
will split off abig radical vote from
FDR's following while a phalanx
of Republican will stand pat at
the other corner. If Huey makes
gains at his present rate Wheeler
will not be surprised to seea. Re
publican inaugurated on Jan. 20,
193T,

The danger of a deadlock ap
pears wheneverthree strong can-
didates contest for the presidency
The winner must have a majority,
not merely a plurality of electoral
votes. If the election should be
thrown Into the House that body
would be required to choose a
Presidentwithin a very few days
and yet Its members probably
would be split three ways, having
been elected at the polling that
failed to produce a President
within a very few days.
Could Roosevelt, Long, or a.Re-

publican capture 25 states out of
the 48 In a House vote 7 To do eo
would necessitatemany members
deserting the standard-beare-r 'they
supportedduring the campaign to
vote for one of his adversaries
How could they do this andescape
pununment irom uicir cuubiuu-ents-

Ah, there's therub!

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuUin

Plot
Attorney-Gener- al Homer Cunv

mlngs' effort to block the Republic
Steel-Corrlga-n McKinney merger
has Wall Street running In circles.
On the surface it dpesn't seem to
makesense.
. Republic spent hundreds of
thousandsof dollars fulfilling reg-
istration requirements of the Se-

curities & Exchange Commission.
At no time did the Commlelson in- -

Hcate the faintest dlsepfwal of
the transaction.TbaiiutfceM was Hh
jab C Mwtdlag up ywt ;erity

ta a kwsja sMtjh pevpmf
t INt.tSI

.YlNkt

Isf restart. Their mtw aksaatfc

Disaitsmat t Jiwtiee had a stack--
Jaek ut M steewet Yen ea tm--

atewhat they think of Mr. Cum--
astugs atM4 New Deal teamwork In
general.

The Merged oewpanleswould still
rank far behind U. 8, Steel and
Bethlehem In slse and Importance
so the government'saccusationof
fostering a .monopoly la on the thin
side. It alt looks like one of those
radical Washington plots."

f
But the best-poste-d sourcessay

mat vne government nas mucn
more on Its mind Uikn Justa desire
to annoy. When NRA was first
Droacnea (t obtainedsupport from
business circles because they.
thought It implied, iftwenolon of the
anti-tru- st laws. That theory has
been largely borne put In practice,
Sherman Act persecutions have
been few and" minor. ,

Now businessgets a plain warn
ing that it belter not take too much
for granted. This helps to dampen
any Industrial cockiness thatmight
have risen from the administra
tion's harshnesswith the Federa
tion of Labor. It also servesnotice
of the government's Intention to
guide Industry with a firm hand
and allow no derivations from the
straight and narrow path.

The warning will serve its pur
pose Tegardless of its outcome In
this particular case. The only trou-
ble is it may also scare pff com-
paniesthat were planning on new
financing and perhaps gum up
some mergersthatmight havebeen
economically useful.

! I 1

Disentangled
The action against interlocking

directorates of steel companies is
another phaseof the government's
program to prove that it Isn't just
talking about reforms for fun.

Banks have cleaned their direc
torate houses pretty well and.utili-
ties show progress. Columbia Gas
& Electric joined the procession
only the otherday; Floyd Carlisle
of 'Consolidated Gas, George H.
Howard of United Corps, William
C. Potter of Guaranty,Trust and
Harold Stanleyof J". P. Morgan A
Co. retired from its boardandwere
replaced by operatingmen. Niagara
Hudson Power and Commonwealth
& Southerntook similar stepssome
months ago to eliminate banking
Interestsfrom their management. I

Hut many industrial corporations
not having served as Washington

targets to the sameextentasbanks
and utilities .haven'tyet taken the
trouble to mop up. The steel re-
minder wilj Jolt them Into action.
The particular disentanglement

mmttg, is after marks the end
of Cyrus Eaton's dream of an in
dustrial empire. A New Yorker re-
marks that Sam Insult could be
pardoned a polite snicker as he
always blamed Eaton for his trou
bles.

Time
The next few weeks wlli provide
an acid test-o-f the political Influ
ence uuiuies are supposed-t- nave.
They have to convince Conn-es- s

that the holding company bill Is
too drastic or else.

New Deal pressure,has chanced
the attitude of power executives in
one Important respect, You'd have
a hard time finding one 'hold
enought6 deny that federal regula-
tion is desirable. They may even
offr rather drastic suggestionsto
restrict their own activities In the
nope or averting tne death sen
tence.

Utility men feel that time is like-
ly to prove their most valuable allv.
Even if the Hayburn bill goes thru
they, will have a five-ye- lease on
life and they hopefully observe
that a lot can happenIn five years.

' Jury
4

(COjmKtJXD FROM FACIE t
der in the first degree," intoned
Foreman Charles' Walton. Sr.. in
the deathly quiet of the littered,
smoke-fille- d courtroom.

Anna Hauptmann, tears rolling
down her checks as her husband
went silently back to his cell, cried
--were is nothing left for me."

But she dried her eyes as she
pushedthrough the throngedcourt
room and left by a rear door.

"I am not afraid," she said. K

still hope
Jury Is Polled

Polled Individually at the Insist-
ence of Edward J. Relllv. chief of
the defense counsel, the Jurors af--
rirmea tne verdict In quavering
voices.

Sheriff John Hi Curtis heralded
the return of the pury, shouting
from the library door of the cen
tury-ol-d courtroom.
Under the five garish lights, news

papermenand lawyers had waited
for hours In the littered little room,
almost unbearablyhot and stuffy.

Court Crier Elmer Haan, tall and
bald, suddenly appealed,rising be-

hind the benchand adjusted the
Jurist's chair.

Attorney General David T. Wil- -
entz, pale, his voice tensewith emo
tion, stiffened hisshoulders.

He spoke to Col. H. Norman
Schwarzkopf, superintendentof the
state police and Schwarzkopf mov
ed down the aisle, ordering his
troopers to close the doors.

The florid Reilly, subdued In man
ner, stood upright in the space be
fore the bench.

Troopers Alert
Troopers stood alert about, the

little room, bright-figure-d In their
aky-blu- e uniforms.

Trooper Lewis J. Bommann, one
of the men who found anM handled
the kidnap ladderdown'whichBaby
Lindberghwas carried to his death
on the night of March 1, 1932, stood
near th Jury box.

The minutes dragged.
Dolefully, the bell high above be-

gan to toll. There was a str at
tne rorary eor. The urn was
M:SU

SlaT M trMfr entered.The
tsptmssm, bjtwHw, Pejwty
Hutsr-bssr'ax-Ba a.

iceuaa M

"JTr r y,
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vA MMMitsMa sjri laisil th court- -
rem4

A nonstable aheuted. "quiet,

Out In the street where a mass.
ed throng waited,someone set up a
shout It swelled Into a prolonged
yelt

Jury File In
The jury filed In. took the seats

occupied for 32 days, after placing
coats in the customary places.

Mrs. Vema Snyder, Juror No. 3
appearedto have been orylnar .

Hauptmann seemed unmindful of
the braceletson his wrists, clcam
Ing brightly under the yellow lights.

C. Loyd Fisher, one of his coun
sel, put his arm around the nrl- -
soner'sneck and, whisperedla him.

Mrs. Hauptmann had come hur
riedly up a Side aisle as Haupt
mann settled Into his chair. Her
face was drained of color and she
moved quickly.

Shesmiled, and murmured to her
husband.She sat motionless,

The Jurors' faces were grave as
they answered"Present"The court
clerk called on them to rise.

Justice ThomasW. Trenchard.
benign, white-haire-d, said "Let the
defendant stand."

Hauptmann rose between his
guards, straight .as a ramrod.

"Members of the Jury, have you
agreed upon your verdict?" asked
.vub .ii:iiv c ell.

The jurors: "We have."
The court clerk: "Who shall speak

for you?"
The Jurors chorused: "The fore

man."
Court Clerk Fell: "Mr. Foreman.

what say you.do you find the de
fendant guilty or not guilty7" -

The foieman: "Guilty. We find
the defendant. .Bruno Richard
Hauptmann, guilty of murder In
the first dgree.

The court: "One moment No per
son wjll leave the courtroom until
the court is finished. Stay right
whereyou are."

Court Clerk Fell: "Members of
Jury, you ave heard the verdict,
tnat you find the defendant,Bruno
Richard Hauptmann,guilty of mur
der In the first degreeand so say
you all."

The Jurorsi "We do."
roreman's Walton's voice was

shaking, and the folded paper in
his hand trembled as he spoke the
verdict .

A gasp arose In the courtroom.
The jurors were polled, each re

peated. "Guilty of murder in 'the
flrat degree."

Sets Death Date
Wilsntz moved "for sentenceof

the defendantat this time.'.' After
Hauptmannhad beenseated.

'Let me have the indictment,'
said .Justice Trenchard.

He discussed the-la- requiring
sentence tobe fixed with In "a cer-
tain week" not less than four weeks
nor more than eight weeks after
tho Issuanceof the warrant

Then he told Hauptmann to stand
again,

"Bruno Richard Hauptmann,yod
have been convicted of murder in
tha-fir-st degree.

"The sentenceof the court is that
you, the saidBruno Richard Haunt--
mann, suffer death at the time and
place and in the manner provided
by law "and the court will hand to
the sheriff a warrant annolntlnR
the week beginning Monday, the
18th day of March, 1935, as the
week within which such sentence
must be executed lit tho manner
provided by law.

You are now remanded to the
custody of the sheriff.

"You may retire."
Later Justice Trenchard returrled

to the benchto deliver the warrant
for Hauptmann's execution to the
sheriff.

He must be removed to state's
penjtentlary at Trenton within ten
days but Sheriff Curtiss said ho
would not take him from the Jail
for at least 48 hours.

However, he ordered the rule of
silence that has been Imposed In
the prisoner's quatrters lifted and
conversationbetween the prisoner
ana nut guard will bo permitted.

To Jury at 11:2s a. m.
Col. Lindbergh, the slain baby's

lamer, boyish yet grave, watched
theJury file out at 11:23 a. m. Then
went from the courtroomto be with
his wife, the soft-eye- d Anne Mor
row Lindbergh, at Englevood.

His friend and adviser1. Ca
Henry Breckenrdlge, accompanied
niBa. uol Lindbergh was informed
of the verdict by Ulenhone.

The Jury heard the grave, clear-c- ut

Instructions of white-hatre-d

Justice Trenchard and took their
memoriesof two million words of
testimony and argument Into the
room,

The eight men and four women
ha.d listenedwith unfaltering atten-
tion as the fatherly justice read the
chargein distinct, unhurried tones.

Hauptmann, who had come into
the room with a twisted, half smile.
heard the wordswith painful atten
tion, nis face set and nale.

A few feet away, his wife's face
warashen,her eyes blank but they
welled up with tearswhen the court
said; "If there la reasonabledoubt
that the defendant Is guilty, he Is
to oe declared not guilty" and
Sain,, when Justice Trenchard In-

toned a repetition of the ransom
man's words to "Jafsie": "Would I
burn If the baby Is dead?"

Cot Lindbergh, his arms folded,
kept his blue eyes on the Judge. Ills
face was stern, Intent I

There was a conference with
counsel as-t- whether exceptions to
the charge would be heard before
or after the jury retired. Justice
Trenchard decided on the latter
course.
The Jury may retire," he said.
Carrying coats and hats, .the

twelve filed slowly from the box.
... . ,, Judge's Charge,

In brief, JusticeTrenchardcharg-
ed the jury that the evidence

the. baby had been taken
from the nursery window by some-
one who ascendedthe ladder,open--i

ed Uie wlndew, took the baby, left
a ransom st, and began' to de-

scend the la44rwhich broke c4ua-la- g

the (tea tf he MM

aaasa. adat'Uhat Dc. Cavskai had aalsrni aha

nr ',
.5 .I

as" aa sMe ad mrswa Mel
ewtFM with the knowledge Of Cei
UMbergh.

The justice asked theJury wheth
er It thought there was any evi
dence in the case to support any
conclusion a gang committed the
crime J and pointed to the board
found In Hauptmann's closet with
Dr. Condon's addressand tele'nhone
numberon )t; the suddenAffluence
of Hauptmann; the testimony of
th eaged A'mandus Hochmuth he
had seenHauptmann at the estate
the day.of the crime.

The value of testimonyof finger-
print, lumber and handwriting ex-
perts was for tho Jury to decide, he
charged;Hauptmahh'i own Interest
in tne case and his nrevlous con
victions for crimeswero'to be con-
sidered as welching his fcre'dlbUlty
as n witness. ,

Defenso counsel, In exceptions
notedaftef the Jury rdtired, object-
ed that evidence did not sustainthe
Inference the child had been kid
naped by way of the ladder; that
tho. child had been killed In the
act; that It had beenkilled In Hun
terdon county; and to any omission
of a charge that If Hauptmannhad
acted as a that fact
was not aufflcicnt for conviction
of murder under the Indictment

Edward J. Reilly, chief of defense
counsel, also objected to language
used by the judge in his charira
reflecting' favorably upon the ac-
tions and thetestimonyof Dr. Con- -
aon and of Hochmuth,

Briefs
(Continued From rag 1)

ma canal, were scheduledto arrive
in mw lork City February 12th.
He will return to Big Spring aboutFuhrtiarv lath '
NAVY WANKS TABS
ovkii ma swung

A number of navy planes, en
route from the cast coast to the
west coat, passedover Big Spring
weanesaaymorning, riylng at high
altitudes. The shin were rtxrted
to navo landed at Midland for re
fueling.

"BLEEDER" FOlo OIL WELLS
SHOWN AT MIDLAND

W. K. Edwards of this city. In
ventor of a number of mechanical
aevices, was amongthoseattending
the oil men's meeting at Midland
Tuesday. He also demonstratedhis
newest Invention nt Midland, the
EdwardsHydrostatic Water Bleed
er, for which a patent has Just
been Issued in Washington. The
device Is for the use of oil opor--
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ter from on m the "mm fcarrer
tanks through which the flM
flows before going Into the stock
tanks and thenceto the pipe lines.
The devtco was the object of much
conaideiatlon by the oil men In
Midland.

TRACTOR OrcWONSTRATIOX
NEAR MIDLAND FRIDAY

A Case All Tractor win be dem
onstratedat the H. A. Lowe farm,
about a 'mile and a half north of
Midland Friday afternoon by the

Gin A Supply com-
pany of Big Spring. A number
from Blir Spring are expected to
attend the demonstration. Joe
Ogden of the local company, an-
nounced Thursday. Free transpor-
tation to the farm will be furnished
free by tho Midland
Gin & Supply company, It was said.

FORMER RESIDENT
VISITOR IN CITY

Cecil Thompson, formerly of Big
Spring, but now residing in El j

Paso, whero he la connected with
the Lone Star Motor company, wns
a resent visitor In Big Spring. He
returned Tuesday night While In
Big Spring Thompsonwas engaged
In tho Insurance business.

i

Two PostSlaying
DefendantsFace

Narcotic Charge
LUBBOCK m Chargesof. vio-

lation of the Harrison anti-narcot-i:

act were filed against Dr. L. W.
Kitchen and Dr. V. A. Hartman of
Post before United States Com
mlsslqncrVictor Llndsey here Wed
nesday. . A

Kitchen, a veterinarian, ami
Hartman, a physician, are held in
Dallas under charges of complic-
ity In the slaying at Post last
Thursday of SpencerStafford, n
xeaerai narcotics agent.

V. C. McCullougb, a federal airent
who was with Stafford when he
fell betoro machinegun bullets fir-
ed by Sheriff W. F. Catd of Pos,
signed the complaintshere against
Kitchen and Hartman.

e

Witness Testifies
Extortion Notes Not
In Kennamer'sHand
PAWNEE, Oltla. UP Jack Sned-de-

Tulsa, acquaintance of Phi)
Kcnnamer, on trial for murder,!
Thursday identified an extortion
note addressedto Homer F. Wit
cox, Tulsa oilman. The address
on an envelope and a letter was
not In Kennamer's handwriting
and he did not knpw who wrola
the letter and address.
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More SecnJRental
And ParityCheck
Are ReceivedHere

Jteceptlonof 44 more cotton bar--
Ity and IS corn-ho- g contract Checks
Thursday boosted benefits to agri
culturists of the county by $lr
878 M.

Parity checks amounted to 11.--
44LB3 and brought..In verity env--
ments on all contracts which hare
received second rental cheeks.
There ara only 48 contracts which
have not received second rental or
parity checks. ,

The second payment on corn--
hog contracts was for one half the
com and one fifth of the hogspay-
ment- The third and final nv--
ment wlli be for two fifths of the
hog money.

i

Infant Son Of Ackcrly
Couple PneumoniaVictim
Murray Glendon.

son of, Mr. and Mrs. M. A Cook,
residing at Ackerty. died Thursday
morning-- at 1 o'clock, pf nneumpnla.
ueeeaseawas Dorn on Keuruaryza,
1934, and was 11 months and 11
days'old at time of death.Besides
Ills parents, the Infant Is survived
by his grandparentsand an aunt

Services were held at
Thursday afternoon at Ackerly,
with burial following In Ackcrly
cemetery.

ChicagoJTrader
Is"lBannedFrom

. Grain Markets
iiiWASHINGTON. OP) Arthur W.

Cutten, Chicago trader, Thursday
was prohibited by the grain fut-
ures commission, composed Of Sec
retaries Wallaceand Roper and
Attorney General Cummlngs from
trading on any grain market for
two years.

The commission found Cutten
guilty of violating the grain fu
tures act "by attempting to mnnl- -

pulate" prices by concealinghis
transactionson the Chicago Board
of rrade.

PIONEER MITCHELL
COUNTY RESIDENT

IS SHOT TO DEATH

COLORADO A. L. Scott. lo
neer of Mitchell county, died here
Wednesdayof a pistol wound lu
the head. He had been In 111 health
and hadbeen staying at the home
or nis uaugnter, Mrs. It. L. spald
Ing.
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REFRIGERATION

can'tkeepfood from spoilingwith a calendar,
not in TexaswhereFebruaryweathervaries

bitter cold to spring-lik- e temperatures,often
the spaceof a few hours. Nature may pro-

vide low enoughtemperaturespart of the time, but
healthof your family requiresproper refriger-

ation ALL of the time,

keptin anElectricRefrigeratoris safetheyear
fpr the temperatureis kept below 0 de-

grees,even though.the outside temperatureor the
temperaturein the kitchen rises abovethe food-safet- y

mark. Be safe and let electric-refrigerati-
on

protect your family's food.
.

' See Your ElectricRefrigerttwDealen
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Bfll T Atattttef;
AppOTttttpe Pttwer

' Of AJrrtsi Beaten
AUSTIN (j Th iMMt Tknr..

day rejected23 ts-- a prams! by
senator win MartM, MiHsboro, to Jaorogate a compeeseiee mmteunlj
adopted and give Mm 'anrsmor
power to appolnl-onl- y four d InJ
uiuimii uii ib piuyusm xaiaplanning board;

The compromise cave Mm the
right to appoint six.isChile DtHHcr To Be

Giten SednrAny By
Altar Society Group

The members of the Altai1 Soci
ety of St ThomasCatholic church
will give a chill dinner and a sup-
per Saturday In the Williams ston
building next door to Westerman's
drug store.

The noon meal will be served
from 11 to 2 o'clock and the eve-
ning meal from 5 to 10 o'clock. The
menu will consist of chili coa
carne, beans, hot tamale.

Trackers pickles and. cof-
fee. The price will be. reasonable.

The public is invited.
i

PIKE NO BETTER
Condition of Seth Pike, critically

111 at his home, was unchanged
.Thursday and little hope was held
for his recovery.

WATCH KIDNEYS

SAME AS BOWELS
W.A 0tTw 7,artt U Kabt Tel

Your bswU Maula ealr tat of hb
tnUnta, nt tk kldmr eoatahi aarly IS
million tlnr tobrt cr MUrs wakk weeM
i"im ?Ma icti u uia MM M
Tfcmfor. It is Jartas rtM towMea
tb kldntrl u tfcA faoval. KMiwn.traworuna HI um time and are NtWtfcM
war er uldnz the ados I

lull out of tk Llood.
lllthT pmsaa pus S (taU a day tara

Um hUddr which eoaUlas aMitr 4 potaes
of wuU raatUr. If yon pw Im than this
amount, nur lt.200. ft of kloaor tae4mar M with BolaonotM wut. $tia
I. dogtrdtnatani mar b tfea ksmbibs Af nasMns acekuli,.Icot pp and rlulitr, sMUas p hu.'hii

wollrn fttt aUes, rtiewaisBs
aa

K14nTi should bo vaue4 dosalr aad
ntod cltanuur oat tho saneso bowels.Aak
your dnwiat for DOAM'S PILI aa U
fTtiertrUoa. which has beta oa4 saseaOi

of kldaov inliirn iaa
ortr 40 roars. Thar SST qalck rMt aa4
will help to wash, oat mc TMM frta2
klan tubu.

uut aoirt taxo cnaaeeewn straacanas
and ."kldncr cons" wMoh ctatas
to ftz you no (n II mlasAaa. Yanr i
nut wIU UII roa that ahla la lawanthla.
Trtatmakts of thla natora majr atrleeal
Injur and Irrltato delicatetfaaacs, laoM o
wvada riL-Lo- , too oia rouauerata
contain! no "dose"or haWt-farml- i
Ba aura yon at DOAM'S PILLS aa
drustlrt. O IH4. roaUcMUkwa
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Communications
From Readers

9KB TRANSIENT
Th Transient is looking to
'Mfctnton. He la regarding his

)Utu doubtfully, but hoping that
Xurre will definitely create

t sthhsr more meritorious for
t homeless Individual than the

rransientHellef Service as it has
functioned In Its various channels
M Administration.

The average man on Transient
relief is anxious to return to con
structlve work and private life,

VALENTINE
MNCE

Friday, Feb.15

Hotel Settles

Lloyd Wells
Ami Ma Orchestra
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VinGlNIA
BRUCE

. CONUAD
NAGEL
MIXVIN

DOUGLAS

PLUS
"Feminine Rhythm

With Girl Orchestra
Paramount Pictorial

TODAY ONLY

RITZ
thus escaping certain public pre
judice, and becoming absorbed Jn
respective phasesof society. in
short, Individuals
yearn to createa livelihood with a
feeling of. independence, tnougn
that "Independence" Is secured
through governmentwork at a self
maintenancewage.

It was not intended,as we see
It, that qualified men whb have
rendered worthy service all their
lives. should now go on existing in-

definitely under the-- Transient set-
up. It was enacted as an emer
gency measure to cope with an
emergency condition.' The Presi-
dent decreet! that the homeless
must have food, shelter and cloth-
ing. It was the only human thing
to do. ,'But no man with red blood
In his veins ,1s going to be satis
fied to accept the Transient pro-
gram as a regular diet the rest of
his days. It was not Intendedthat
he should. , -

with congressional relief re-

forms now hanging In the balance,
we hear, as wo have heard, wide
SDread criticism of the Transient
and the Transientprogram." "We, as
clients, feel public sentiment
against us, a prejudice" based on

'Ignorance of the purpose of the
program and upon a general as-

sumptionthat Transient clients are
ne'er-do-wel-ls and "drifters' who
perform no service for what they

oj
kh. HWEnfwwh

LYRIC
Today, Last Tinrcs

CARt tAEMMlE PRESENTS

RALPH BELLAMY
VALERIE HOBSON
IRENE WARE,
AIMRIHdoOcetS

receive.
In almost every community

where Transient bureau exists,
local people are Uttlo concerned
with an understandingof tho fed
eral care of "strangers' who drift
It? and out of their city. Therefore,
because of precedence, they care
lessly regard them of the un
worthy typo of "drifter" who has
run afoul of tho law othenvlsc
encumberca his status at home.
While In some Instancesthis may
be true, by ho meanstrue of
the great 'majority ot
"Transients." It must bo consid
ered that during the post few years
in the metropolitancities thousands
of tradestnen,craftsman, laborers,
factory workers, and-- even profes
sional men )iavo been thrown out
of .employment. There Is no fur
ther need for their pervices. Many
of there tuld hotel, nptirt.ncnt or
house rent M)d when their scant
savings wt exhausted found
themse'.vsai.tomatlallywithout
place of abode. Many of them had
taken td'the "road" before definite
relief measureshad been enacted,
thus placing themselvesIn "Tran:
slent" classification because of the
lack of "established residence"in

local 'community. And,-- brother,
when you get on Transient relief,!
jou're on it Even since state and
county relief has been in opera-
tion, many more havo In disgust
gone icitli Into tho world seeking
that which they cou'd not find, par--
tlcularly the single,
'unattached Individual" who was
given deferred, considerationby lo-

cal relief boa ds. All of thesehave
been altorfced by the Transient
set-u-

Amer'ran people have an lnher
er.t tendencyto pujh toward when
oppression limitation confront
them. It the pioneer spirit of
our forefathers. But, no longer lies
beyond us the West of other days;
longer that vast field of develop-
ment; no longer the undiscovered
gold mines; no longer the gigantic
projects and building programs;
no longer the need for transporta
tion of such material andsupplies.
The West has undergonedevelop
ment. Tho Pacific coast, still the
freshest of the earth not
fresh It once was. And the
end of the West! Beyond there we
comeJtakjto,the Old EastfYet, we
still have endless hordes, of "train-
.riders" nnil jhltch-hlkers- " travel-
ling north to south andvice versa.
Here, there and everywhere the
"Big Parade" goes on men, wonv
en and children.

This great army bf unemployed
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rnd homeless are consciously or
unconsciously trying to escape late
through mileage. Seldom are any
of them absorbedby Industrial em
ployment. iThe majority of them
call at Transient bureau
centers fbr emergency relief,
maining overnight Cr a few days
and moving on. Some few accept
Jobs In the Transient bet-u- receiv
ing $1 week,cash allowance,
but most of theso move on within
two months time, mnra often two
weqks. Tho bureaus do tho best
they can for them, but for the
most part Inadequate.

The conglomerated mass that
makesup, the.rank .and file of the
Transient Includes every
type from pickpockets td poets.
There are the chronic "hoboes",
the ne'ftp-do-wtll- adventuresome
youths, the. sloven typo whose lack
of amblt'on prompts them to follow
the .lines of least resistance,and
there are the honest, straight-forwar- d

men who have worked all
their lives. It Is fitting to stress
the fact that the latter classmakes
up the majority of this huge army.

unrortunateiy, tne man wno nas
maintained a living standard but
who finds himself through the tyrst
of times within the mounds of
Transient relief, becomes event
ually profusely a part of the
program that he dismally1 gives
up to the surroundingenvironment
His suit becomes dingy or Is worn
out, and he comes out in "Issue
clothing" -- which he procures thru
a sting ot pride. It this type ot
man who chafes under the pro
gram. Restlessly,he marks time
waiting for a In conditions.
He (checks out of one bureau and,
unable to better the situation,
checks In And, so, the
condition Docomea a merry-go-roun- d

of Transient centers.
The Transients a whole are

dissatisfied with the Transient
program a peraanet thing.
They would welcome an opportun-
ity to work on meritorious and
constructivegovernmentprojectsat
a self.malntenancowage.

Criticism directed at the Tran
sient, rather difficult
to analyze. Clients have contend
ed that the state administrative
departments are little concerned
with the Transient his welfare,
that they are a part of a political
set-u-p interested only In their pay
checksfrom Transient relief funds.
It has beenfrequently chargedthat
the case work departments not
only show indifferenceto the needs
of clients, but reflect an attitude
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Pretty Mary Carlisle of the movies Is romantically casting abou
for some likely swain at whom to aim her cupld's shaft. Or maybe shi
Isn't. Anyway, she makes a fetching picture and a nice St. Valentlne'i
greeting, don'tyou think? (Associated PressPhoto

of discomfort in the necessity of
coming in. contact with Transients.
It hasbeen said that the education-
al and recreational' departments
have been uselessexpenditure'of
relief funds andchannels ofgraft
In short, all manners of charges
havebeen flung at state control of
this federal venture.

On the other hand, Irate clients
denied unreasonablerequests and
perhaps irked by the necessityof
group existence have been Inclined
to agitate against thosein control.
There are specific cases In which
many, of these charges are true,
but In its gencralvscope there has
been distinctly emphasized the sym-
pathy and understanding of the
administrativestaff. Some bureaus
are fortunate enough to have con
tiderate and etficleht'dlrectors at
the helm' Whose foresight so dlstrt
butes limited financial appropria
tions as to generally care for the
clientele In satisfactory fashion. It
Ized as a "stop-ove- r and not a
Transient clients can not be satis-
fied under the program. It Is de-
signed to be and is nothing more
than1?relief program.

The writer, who hasrecently reg
istered at tho Big Spring's bureau,
has been in seven other bureaus
serving in the accounting depart
ment and editing Transient pub
lications. To - .describe tho Big
SpringTransient center, one is im
mediately impressedwith the san-
itation of Its various departments.
Being' a mid-Wa- y .station, It Is utll-In- g

elaborate but everything Is
centralization point. There is noth-
ing elaborate but everything Is
clean and well disciplined. v

In order that the public may 'be
better Informed as to the true sta
tus of the rank and file of the
Transient clientele, as well as the
purpose and endeavorof the pro
gram as it left Washington,let us
tako you along with a Transient
as he arrives In Big .Sprjng and
seeks relief.

Tne last freight screechesto a
stop in the yards. Its human car
go can be seenemergingfrom emp-
ty box cars, refrigerator bunkers,
coal cars, and, in fact, from every
conceivaDie place possible for a
man to ride. Tjiey light out for
the Translentfearcau which occup-
ies a half bltfck on Main Street.At
the registration office they are re-
ceived by five "Intake clerks" who
Interview,them individually, filling
out the specially prepared federal
caid which reveals much of the
client's previousffe, marital status.
occupation, Jobsworked beforeand
after 'migration, and such other in
formation a sthe government con
siders beneficial. Much of this
data is used in research work and
is helpful in making surveysof the
employment situation.

Recently, out of a jrroun of flf- -
leen registrations, there, were two
machinists,a mechanic," a truck
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driver, an electrician, three youths
seeking adventure,a telegraph op
erator, a newspaper.reporter, a
landscape two laborers
and two chronic "hoboes."

registration the client is
given a card to the hospital de
partment where he undergoes phy
sical examination for possible dis
ease or illness. After this he is
ready for the Shower and then a
warm meal in the dining hall. He
Is then assignedto a bed in the
dormitory. A client Is able, to re-

ceive service at any time qf the
day or night.

To those who are road wcaryl
and In need of food and rest, the
Big Spring bureau offer 21 hours
service. Only sixty min are kept
regularly for maintenance of the
buivau, which' is euulpred to ac
commodate two hcndied men, ex--

clurivt of families. UtrUcched le--
ma:s hnd fnm'lKd aic given serv
ice at local hotels.

Tho Big Spring bureau Is deserv-
ing of much credit, duo to the ef
forts ot Mr.'C. R, Treat, director
in cnarge 01 tne bureau, who has
worked diligently to bring the ef-
ficiency tip to Its presentstandard.
In addition to this well deserved
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" UlHmMhulwy
tribute. Mr. Tret rA ..

mended for his fetemt In the wore
trials of the Transient and rocial able
welfare work. He Is capable or
"tubbing elbows' with the boys
and is In position to understand
thelt troubles both from a psycho
logical and physical standpoint.Mr.
Treat, a man of broad experience
and Imprcsshepersonality,has had
ye.r3 of experience in executive
work and accounting. In the Aus-
tin, division of the Transient pro-
gram ho took a
course In social service work, He
Is a member of the staff attached
to the state ndmlnlstatUoti. AU of
hls office personnelore TranslenjsulvJ

' v. t
except three who are In chargeonTV,'i
departments and connected with
the administrative department,

Summing up the Transient pro-
gram In Its variousphases. It seems
logical and consistentto anticipate
removal of state jurisdiction before
congress adjourns. It Is very like
Ii that the federal governmentwill
exercise complete control, putting
all able-bodie-d men to ork on
constructivegovernmentprojectsat
a living wao, allowing them to re
turn in a senseto private life, thus
creating a more general dlstrlbu
tlon of fundsexpended. After all is
said and done, this Is the practical
solution of the Transient situation.
and through this channelthe Tran-
sient will have an opportunity of
holding a position which he may
be qualified tD fulfill. There will
nbt be so many square pegs in
tound holes.

PRESTONA. WICKER,
Big Spring Transient Bureau.

Recommendations ,

From Hearing: Go
To RR Commission

MIDIiANl. With P.n.rn1 n.
cordancefrom the' 200 operatorso
West Texasattending the meeting
hearings on tho Railroad Commis-
sion's proposed retaklncr of nnton.
tlals on all wells of the area wero
closed Tuesdayafternoon.

lesumony taken durlnu thahenr.
Ing, which was spirited .throughout
both the morning and afternoon
sessions, will be submitted to tho
Commission officials along with
recommendationsof Gordon Grif
fin, chief engineer,H. C. Stlpp, lo-

cal engineer,and District Manager
W. R. Bowden, who conductedthe
meeting here.

After discussingeach field sepa
rately as to cost and procedureof
taking the new potentials It ap-
peared likely that
flow or less gaugeswould bo taken
on' each and every well except
those of Yatesand Hendricks pools.
No date hasas yet been set for
starting the'retestlng, by which the

KIDNEY TROUBLE
Stop Getting Up Nights

To harmlessly flush poisons and
add from kidneys and correct Irri
tation or bladder so that you can
stop "getting up nights" get a 33
cent packageof Gold Medal Haar-
lem Oil 'Capsules' and take as di
rected. Other symptoms of kidney
and bladder weaknessesare scant
burning or smarting passaco
backache leg cramps puffy eyes.
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